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ORGANISMS NORMALLY PRESENT IN THE CONJUNCTIVA.

S. HANFORD MCIE., B.., M.D.

Assistant Surgeon 'to the Eye and Ear Department of the
Montreal General .lospital.

The following report upon the organisms founc in .the healthy
conjunctiva is based upon the examination of 140 cases, which was 'Made
in the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, during the years 1902-03.
It also includes an examination of all the literature upon the subject,
to which I have had access.

The bacteriology of the conjunctiva, both in heàlth and disease, is a
subject of interest and importance to ophthalmologists. A knowledge .
of thc organisms of the diseased conjunctiva is important because of
its relation to diagnosis, treatment and prognosis. A knowledge of the
bacteria of the normal conjunctiva is of value because of its relation
to the methods of ophthalmic surgery.

The conjunctiva, with its moist surface continuously bathed with
lachlrymal fluid, closely associated with the nasal mucous membrane,
constantly exposed to infections in various ways, offers every induce-
nient to the lodgement of micro-organisms. It seems -indeed, one of
those parts of the body, which form a bacteriological home, ready and
easily accessible. It has been established that numerous hàrniful, as
well as liarmiless, bacteria are constantly present in the normal con-'
junctival sac. The researches of Sattler,..Fick, Micheal, Weeks, Koch,
Morax, Axenfeld, have clearly established that fact. Gallenga first studied
the normal conjunctiva, and reported his findings to the Italian Oph-
thalmological Congress in Genoa in 1886. The nexi; year came reports
from Petresko, Leber, Gombert, Gifford and Sattlr. Fick, who ex-
amined forty-nine healthy eyes, found the conjunctival sac sterile six
fimes. In another series he found, the sac sterile thirty-six out .of
fifty times. He isolated the Straphylococcus aureus, Micrococcus can-
dicans, Streptococcus, and Sarcina lutea. Bach wrote of twenty-seven
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different varieties of bacteria, which he had' isolated from. one hundred

normal conjunctive. Thirteen of these had not been seen before.

-tavet demonstrated the presence of the Staphylococcus aureus in the

healthy conjunctival sac. Gombert isolated twelve species of bacteria

from the normal conjunctival sac. Marthen described sixteen varieties

of cocci, and two of bacilli, which he had observed in the healthy con-
junctiva. Ie saw the staphylococcus aurcus and albus, but not the

Streptococcus. Franke found Staphylcocci ten times out of one hun-

dred and fifteen observations. Morax had not found the Streptococcus

ki. the normal sac. Foote in ninety-two eycs cxamined found the Sta-
phylococcus albus tweny-two times, citreus five times, aureus once, Bacil-

lus subtilis once, unknown bacilli eight times, negative results thirty-nine

times. Lachowiez found in sixty-thrce eyes examined only four times
the Staphylococcus albus and but once the Streptococcus. Still later
valuable papers have been published by Eyre, Hildebrand, Bernheim,
hMarthen, McFarland and Kneass, and Gritlith.

Eyre's work I have followed closely; so I shall describe his methods.
here. His work consisted (1) To determine the average conjunctival
sacs which were sterile (2) To determine the presence or -absence of the
common pathogenie organisms. (3) To test their pathogenicity on the
rabbit's cornea.

His method was to stroke gently the surface of the conjunctiva, espe-
cially the lower fornix, with a· sterile platinum loop; and, with the fluid
thus obtained, .to inoculate a tube of nutrient bouillon. In another
series'he adopted the swab of cotton wool, and with it he inoculated a
tube of sernm, and then put the swab in a tube of bouillon. le says:
"The. exact position from which the conjunctival fluid is taken is of

importance. When one everts the lid by gentle traction with the fore-
finger of one hand, a small quantity of fluid may be noticed in the
lowOr fornix immediately below the caruncle. Into this he dipped
his loop or swab, reasoning that the tears, after washing over, the whole
surface of the conjunctiva in the performance of their duty of .flushing
out the conjunctival sac, collected here with their cargo of bacteria and
débris, before passing through the puncta on their way to the lachrymal
sac. Therefore, fluid from this site would contain a larger proportion
of organisms than that taken froin any other part of the conjunctival
sac."

Eyre examined- one hundred and fifty conjunetive, and found
seventy-five sterile. During 1902-03 at the Royal Victoria Hospitàal,
I undertook the examination of a series of normal conjunctiv. The
method was as follows: Having gently' drawn down the lower lid the
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paipabral conjunctia as gently' stroked with a sterilized platinum ..16 :
until a loop full of lachfrymal secretion was obtained. Tubes of agr
bouillon and blood-serumý.were then inoeulated, and placed in the incu-
bator,"·and wenty-four' hours later they were exainned. The cases
taken for examination werc patients coming to other departments at
the hospital, orderlies ln the hospital, and medical students. - All:cases
of hyperomia: of the conijunctiva were rigidly excluded. Of :the one
hundred and forty cases exainined :forty gave negative results The
organisms isolated in the one hnd-edl positive 'ases -vere as., 11s

Staphlyococcus pyogenes albus. 48 times
Staphylococcus epidermis albus .9
Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus. 2
Streptococcus pyogenc . .6
Bacillus -erosis .42
Bacillus of diphtheria group.. . time
Sarcina lutea . .... i...

As will be seen £rom this table the Straphylococcus, Streptcoccus
and Bacillus xerosis .were frequently found.. Most of the -negative re-
suits were, in the»first fifty cases inoculated, and were frpm cases where
the irritation of the lid did not give rise to the usual flow.of tèars
Where I obtained a good loqpful of lachrymal fluid. I invariably "ob.
tained growths. Throughout the experiment I used the platinm. loop
believing it to .be cleaner, and more accurate than the swab..

The percentage of postive tubes was large, and I attribute this to
the media used. The ,bouillon and agar I made after Abbot's method
by using beef instead of beef extract. This aga I foudan excllent
medium both for .the pyogenic organisms .a-nd for the Bacillus xerosis.
The latter has been found by. others to grow best on:blood-serum- media;
the growth appearing after thirty-six or thirty-eight hours. Often the
agar would show.the Septococcus as fine white points .over thesurface,
with here and there a large colony of Staphylococeus.

The .cause, of the great variation in' the results -obtained by different
observers .must surely lie in the difference ini technique and media.

Trousseau, -after cleaning -the conjunctival sacs with subliniate solu-
tion (1-2000), found bacteria still present. In twelve cases whère
cataract extâraction was performed, and where he was able to examine
the conjunctival secretions, he found pus inywhich five times.he islated
Streptococcus, six times Staphylococcus albus, and once the Staphylo-
coccus aureus. In spite of. this in no case was there wound infection.

On the other hand conjunctive -where no bacteria could be found
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have given a more or less large percentage of infections (M1forax, Trous-
seau, Franke, Bach).

Franke found the bacillus xerosis only once. Bach never found it,
while Axenfeld found it constantly. Gasparrim claimed to have found
the pneumococcus in eighty per cent. of the cases he had examined,
while scores of others have naver met the pneumococcus in the normal
conjunctival sac.

Al the results have been similar, however, in that large numbers -of
organisms have been isolated. The resulta show that in the normal
conjunctival sac there- are both harmful and. harmless bacteria, that the
different formq. of staphylococcus, and streptococcus, are frequently
present, tltt we must always consider the possibility of the pneumo-
coccus, the Kock-weeks bacillus or the diplobacillus of Morax-Axenfeld
being present.

These organismns may be unable to injure the normal membranes, but
allow them access to an abraded cornea or line of incision, and they
become the source of troublesome 'infection.

Axenfeld comnes to the following conclusions:
I. The normal conjunctival sac is very often infected with pus-

producing organisms, and the bacillus xerosis is constantly present.
That virulent micro-organisms are seldom found, but there is the

possibility of their being present, especially the pneumococcus.
Eyre conchides:
I. The conjunctival sac frequently 'contains nicro-organisms ex-

tremely varied in character, which may, or may not, be pathogenic.
II. The -conjunctival sac of any individual may be sterile at the

particular moment an observation is niade.
III. The sterility of the conjunctival sac is due to the nechanical

flushing of its mucous surface by the lachrymal secretion, aided per-
haps by the bacteriacidal action of the flua.

My-experience has been that in the great majority of norial conjunc-
tive, the ordinary pyogenie bacteria and the bacillus xerosis are present.

I take mucli pleasure in here recording my, thànks to the. Governos
of the Royal Victoria Hospital, whose generosity enabled me te do this
piece of work.
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MONOLOOCUAR DENTIGEROUTS CYST 0F SUPERIOR
MAXILL~A.

CHAR Ls CowM. GURD, .A .D

Montreal.'

(Patient slhown and .paper read before 'the Montreal Mz!edico-Chirurgical
Society, 24th Novemlbér, 1905.),

The terni Deiltigerous Cyst is limited in its application to cyts which
arise in connëxion with developing -teeth, or teeth, which though their
development'.hasbeen completed, are retained withiný the substanceof the
jaw. In the majority of cases they are connected with permanent teeth,
and in some instances with supernumary teeth, and often in connexion
with sonie one tooth as the third molar or canine.

While teeth which lie buried in the jaw do. not· by any m eans in-
variably give rise to irritation, in a certain number. of cases these
retained teeth cause a cyst to be developed around them with boniy,
walls. On this account many mistakes have been made and portions 6f
jaws unnecessarily removed.

These cysts, as a rile, -,are composed of a .thick, soft membrane, and,'
outside this a bony shell. ,The tooth generally has its crown.projecting
into the cavity while its root is buried ix the cyst wall, thougli rarely,
the whole t6oth lies free. The cyst is usually fdled at first -with a Clear,
glairy fluid' thougli later this may, become infected. As. a rule "the

cyst gives rise to a distinct local enlargement of bone, an.d when. situ-
ated in the upper jaw the antrum is very likely to become involved.'

The etiology of the condition is variously explained: (1) We know
that a fiuid normally collects between the enamel and the. tooth espsule;
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this gradually increases in quantity, the contignous bone is renoved to
make room for it, and the cyst finally bursts and is obliterated by
the advameing tooth. When deeply situated in the jaw neither of the
above nay occur, and a tumour results. (2) The cyst may be formed,
due to cystie degeneration cansed. by the irritation of the erupting
tooth on the surrounding tissues.

The tumour, as a rule, grows slowly and is painless. The face of
the tumour is rounded and hard, and nay be. smooth or lobulated. It
usually occurs before the age of thirty years. The diagnosis is not
difficult when there is .absence from its proper place of one or more
permanent teeth, or presence of temporary teefh on one side with per-
manent on the other. The trcatment is to remove the retained tooth.

This patient, L. H., is a boy aged 13 years; his occupation, driver
of a milk waggon. When first seen, on May 8th, 1905, he complained
of a deformity of the face due to a sweamng about the upper jaw on
the left side. 'Althoigli this deformity has been present for some time,
as the growth had been very gradual and at 10 tnie painful, and as
the boy lived in the country, no physician had been consulted.

The patient states that he first noticed a, slight swelling of the upper
jaw in the sumimer of 1904, and that this had been gradually incresing
in size until the present cleformity resulted. On three separate occa-
sions, twice during 'last summer, and once in the spring of this year,
he iad noticed a sudden slight increase in the swelling, aecoinpanied
by a feeling of tension in the tumour. This in a fei days was fol-
lowed by the diseharge of a. small quantity of rust coloured flIid, with
relief from the feeling of tension.

The patient is an exceptionally healthy boy of good muscular de-
velopment. On the left side of the face, a marked deformity is visible.
This is due to a filling up and protrusion forwards of the normal con-
cavity in front of the malar and below the orbital bone. This is espe-
cially marked in the lower pait, so muhiel so that tle lips cannot be
completely approximated on this side without difficulty. Besides the
actual deformity, the main peculiarity is due, to the partial eversion and
displacement of the upper lip on the left.side. This is better brought
out when the patient talks or smiles.

On extOrnal palpation the tuirour is smooth, rounded, hard and in-
sensitive, and about the size of a simall orange. On examination of
the mouth the swelling is secn to begin just above the margins of the
bicuspids on the left side. On internal palpation it is found to be
snootl, rounded and more or less resilient, giving the sensation of a
thin layer of bone over a fluid cavity. It is quite insensitive except
on deep palpation.
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On examination of"the teeth the canine on the left side is found
missing, ivhile that on the right is projecting through the alveolus
slightly posterior. to the Une of the other teeth.. This is very well
shown in the beautiful cast which was macle for me by Dr. J. B.
Morison.

A probable diagnosis of Dentigerous Cyst having been made, I thought
it advisable to have x-ray photograplis taken in order to locate the
missing tooth. These weie taken by Mr. Watson of the Montreal Gen-
cral Hospital. The first consistà of a lateral view of the skull. Due
to insufficient exposure, however,- even the teeth nornially. placed show
but poorly, and in view of the deep burial of the displaced tooth, it
is not to be wondered at that it does not show in the plate. At Mr.
Watson's suggestion I next had a film exposed over the teeth and base
of the tumour. Again we failed to find the missing tooth, as it was
situated about one inch above the line of the other teeth. The film,
however, shows a space between the incisor and the bicuspid where the
missing tooth would normally appear.

On June 30th, 1905, being convinced that my diagnosis of Dentigerous
Cyst must be correct, I operated on the patient in the Western General
Hospital. An incision was made over the base of the tumour just
above the roots of the bisucpids,, the knife passing through a tissue
having the' feel of cartilage. Quite a gush of a clear, viscid fluid
occurred.

The finger was introduced and found to 'enter a cavity where, about
an inch and a half above the line of the teeth and half an inch to an
inch internally, a tooth could be felt projecting into the cyst. This
vas easily pried out with a chisel and removed. The cavitv was then
lightly curetted and packed with gauze.

The patient was operated on at 2 p.m.; he left for the country about
6 p.m., and served his milk round as usual at 4 a.m. the next day.

The tooth appears to be a perfectly normal canine tooth, the crown
of whici was projecting into the cyst.

The subsequent treatinent was the dressing of the cavity at required
intervals. The cavity took much longer to close than I had anticipated.
and the patient vas only discharged as cured about October 15th.

The pa.tient. is of interest only in proviug the fact that the deforniity,
due to such cysts' is most readily aud permanently remn'oved. All that
remains now is a slight thickening of.the superior nmxilla and a short,
healed sinus a quarter' of an inch in depth at the site of the original
incision.
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THE BEST TIEATMENT FOR PATIENTS IN THE TUBER-'
CULAR, PR1E-TUBERiCULAR AND 1N THE EARLY

STAGE OF TU3E.RCULOS1S.
BY

J. W. FLiNN, M.D. [McGiMi

Prescott, Arizona.

After long and mature deliberation. I decided not to write a learned
aud soientifie dissertation on tuberculosis for this meeting, for two,
xeasons. The first is, I could not do it if I would; the second, you. pro-
bably would not understiand it if I could. Such being the case, I shal
Ondeavour to offer you something suited to our liiited capacities; to
temper the wind to the shorn lamb; to feed you as babes and sucklings
should be fed. Moreover, havinig cut ourselves loose from the tramnels
of the very learned, we shall not feel bound to observe that accuracy of
thought and nicety of expression tlat shjould b characteristic of the
scientific mind, but shahl, the rather, consider ourselves at liberty to
indulge in even extravagant forms of expression, when they seen bst
fitted to impress truths that appear to us important.

In these latter days the profession scems prone to forget that Medi-
emne is an art as wlcl as a science; that it is concerned not alone with
tho attainment of a knowledge of disease, but also with the practical
application of thiat knowledge in the eonsultng ronm and at the bedside.
We licar a very great deal nowadays of "laboratory methods" and
: original research." Men delight to speak of microtomnes, stainin
nethods, cultivation tubes, germ colonies and microscopical appear-
ances. They forget that the business of the rank and file of the pro-
fession is not to be learned, but to be practical.

Far be it from me to cast a slight on the real mon of science in the
profession; the men who, by years of painstaking research, have done
so mucli to rescue us from empiricism,- and, at least, point out to us
the direction in which rational treatment lies. And yet although we
have, by the aid of these men, progressed so rapidly in our knowledge
of the Bacteriology, Pathology and diagnosis of disease, is it not a fact
that treatmnent, the raison d'Uêre of the Vhole science, has been sadly
neglected? Are the methods of treatment actuali in vogue to-day so
-nuch ahead of those of half a century ago? One sometimes wonders
4f, after al], we have improved so very much on the treatmlent of a
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practitioner of the 16th century, who said, " First I physicks them, then
T sweats then, then if they wants to die I lots them."

A few wceks ago one of our guests said to me, «"What you medical
mon in Arizona neCd is -a good laboratory." Gentlemen, a laboratory
is the vcry least of all our needs. What we do need is a few men with
a limited knowledge of medicine and a large fund of " common sense.':
In other words, what we nced is, not so much, to know more of medicine
as to make botter use of what little wo do know.

You wiill notice that in the title of this paper 1 have used the expres-
sion, "the best treatment." As the treatment is the best, one would
naturally conclude that it is limited in its application to the few who
can afford to take it. Such, unfortunately, is the case. And yet, if
you will stop and consider for a moment, you will perhaps come to the
conclusion which I reached a few years ago, that it is this few who are
greatly in need of treatinent.

During the past twenty years there have arisen in different parts of
this country, large and well equipped hospitals and sanataria for the
treatment of tuberculosis. Following in the footsteps of Trudeau, the
American pioneer, in this class of work, quite a few médical men have
succeeded in having sanataria established, where tubercular patients of
limited neans may, for a nominal sun, get the most approved form of
treatnent, under the constant care of a physician. More recently the
attention of our governments is being directed to this work, and in
not a few states ind provinces these institutions are being maintained in
whole or in part by state aid. In short, the indigent tuberculars and,
those of limited means bid fair to be moderately well provided for in
thenoxt decade.

On the other band, the very wealthy are quite able to take care of
themselves. A person of this class can, on the first appearance of this
disease, take his physician. his farnilv and servants, go where he finds
the best climate, lease, buy or build a suitable residence, and live amid
the most favourable surroundings, under the constant care of his.own
physician.

But what of the unfortunate individual who is neither pauper nor
millionaire? What provisions are being made for his comfort and care?
Take, for example, the case of a prosperous business or professional man,
in whom this disease has been discovered in its incipiency. He is
advised that he must give up work for a year or more, place himself in
the most suitable envircnment, and receive the very best of care. le
prepares to leave home, possibly accompanied by his wife and child, and
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calciilates that he can spend only, say, from one hundred dollars
($100.00) to five hundred dollars ($500.00) per month during his
absence. Where shall he go? In what part of all this country can he
find the accommodations he needs?

He does not care to go to a sanatarium for tuberculars, more especi-
ally one maintained in whole or in part by charity. Very probably
lie would not be received if he did. His physician advises him to go
W est. Their ideas of the West are about as definite as are ours of the
nioon. After consulting numerous railway guides, they at last decide
on some particular town, and thither the poor unfortunate foes. He
arrives in the country tired and depressed, and after having run the
gauntlet of the various boosters, which the up-to-date physician con-
siders a necessary part of his armamentarium he is forced to the con-
clusion that he is an outcast on the face of the earth, that this small
world has no place for him. He investigates the boarding houses.. He
finds the rooms smail and stuffy, the food poor, badly cooked and mussy.;
He thinks of kceping house, but finds houses scarce. rents higb and hielp
impossible to get. In the end we will likely find him a hotel in one
of the so-called health resorts, in a room wbich admits litile fresh air,
and less sunshine, and surrounded by people of every class, all suffering
fromn ihe sane disease in all its stages. In the dining room he finds
a ineal of six or seven courses, not one of which lie' is able to relish. Left
to his own care, in surroundings sucl'as these. is it any wonder hc does
not inprove?

This man, will serve as a type of the class to which I refer, and the
treatiment of which ·I wish to discuss to-day. We shall endeavour to
place hilm il pleasant, comfortable quarte-s, adapted to the needs, in asuitable clinate and outline for him what seems.to us the-best form ef
treatment, and in so doing we shall practically be giving a history of
the locating, building, equipping and running of our little resort,Pamsetgaaf, on the outskirts of this town.

Our first duîty is to find a suitable elimate. In trying to do so we
cannot do botter than start with Osler, Who, in his Classie work on
medicine, says that the requirements of a suitable climate for tuberculars
are pure air, maximnun sunshine, equable temperature, good accommoda-
tions and food; the first letters of which words form the·name which we
have chosen for our resort, "Famsetgaaf. That this is, in the main,correct is admitted by all. That pure air, maximum sunshine and good
accommodations and food are essential requirements is denied by none.
On the other hand, whther ap equable temperature is essential or even
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beneficial to early cases is, I think, very doubtful. No less an authority
than Prof. Burney Yeo is quoted as having said, "' that the most im-
portant climatic clement for the cure of consumption is a daily variation
in temperature of more than twenty degrees, which acts on the organism
in a way to produce conservative reaction against further bacterial
invasion."

Without pretending to understand just exactly what Prof. Yeo means,
w-e can at least see that it is very hard to find a coinbination of
absolutely pure air with an equable temperature anywhere except on the
sea. As it has been abundantly proven that we do get the very best
results on the deserts and in the mountains, where the daily variation
of temperature is very considerable, we are, I think, justified in con-
cluding that an equable temperature is not an essential requirement for
our suitable climate.

In fact, while we are of the opinion that tuberculars in the later
stages should all be sent to an equable climate, we think with Yeo, that
a considerable daily variation in temperature is of marked benefit to
those in the early stages.

But there is another requirement of our suitable climate for carly
cases. the consideration of which I have purposely left to the last, be-
cause I think it is the most important, and wish to deal with it at greater
length. I refer to altitude, It seems to me that, theoretically, the
most potent argument in -favour of the high altitude treatment of tuber-
culosis is the undisputed fact that altitude is the one geographical con-
dition which is naturally antagonistic to the disease. Even Osler, who
is Dot an advocate of the high altitude treatment, says, under the head
of " Geographical Distribution ":--" The disease exists in all countries.
...... Italy and England suffer alike, and the disease is very prevalent
in the West Indies and the South Sea Islands." (In all of which, by
the wvay, there is an equable temperature.) " ...... Altitude is a more
potent factor than latitude. In the high regions of the Alps and
Andes, and in the central plateau of Mexico, the disease is very rare.
Mountainous countries such as Switzerland have a very low death rate
from tuberculosis." We may add that what is true of the high plateaus
of Mexico. is doubly true of the mountairious regions of Arizona. 'The
older practitioners here tell us that thirty years ago. the disease was
practically unknown in Prescott. That this immunitv is due to
altitude and not -to better general environnient is shown by the fact

1 Journal American Medical Association. Jan. 28. 1895, page 299.
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that 1 "in South Anerica and other places the natives are crowded to-
gether, favouring contagion, and have food not adapted. to proper nutri-
tion; still, the rate from tuberculosis is very small, as compared to the
rate of deaths from this disease among the saie people living at a lower
altitude, although other conditions, except the factor of elevation, are
the same."

That altitude is an important factor in the treatment of tuberculosis
is no new idea. So long ago as 250 A.D., Celsus wrote:-"-« Soon . as a
man finds himself hacking and spitting on rising in the morning, lie
should 'inimediately take possession of a cow, and go higli up into the
mountain and live on the fruit of that cow."

In more recent times, Dr. Herman Weber was probably the first to
advocate the high altitude treatinent of tuberculosis. iLs experience
was largely of Davos Platz, in the Swiss Alps, where the altitude is just
the saie as ours here in Prescott. lis conclusions agreed with those
of his Anerican followers, among whom may be nentioned Drs. S. E.
Solly and Charles F. Gardiner, of Colorado Springs.

Dr. Solly, who lias had a very large experience with this treatinent,
gives us some very interesting statistics, in his article on climate, in
Hare's " System of Therapeuties." ie lias collected reports of several
thousand cases, treated by men like Weber, Williams, Trudeau and him-
self at high and low altitudes. In averaging the results obtained by
these men, he found that, in the first stage 20 per cent. were cured and
44 per cent. benefitted in low climates; while, in the saine stage, 62 per
cent. were cured and 841/, per cent benefited ir high altitudes. He
says:-" The moral taught is that a consumptive treated, in an open
resort in an elevated climate, lias three titnes as good a.chance of re-
covery as has one treated in an open resort in a low climate, and twice
as good a chance as one treated in a sanatarium in a low climate. In
prescribing a particular resort for a case of consumption, the applica-
tion of this moral, however, is dependent on many minor points, that
cannot be here described, but the broad truth remains that of all
climatic factors in the treatment as well as in the prevention of phthisis,
elevation is by far the Most powerful of them ail."

The question now arises, iii what way' do high altitudes affect tuber-
culosis? I cannot do better than quote from a paper by Dr. Gardiner, 2

in which he records the results of some painstaking and rather extensive
investigations carried out by himself, as to the bacteriological condition

* Gardiner, the American Journal of the Medical Scienees, Feby., 1898.
Ibid.
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of the air at high altitudes. .He found the air outsidé of tle town
and the ranches absolutely sterile and germless above four to six thou-
sand feet. He says:-" The point of interest now comes up as to
what factor in a dry, elevated climate confers to suc-h a degree, iinmuity
from tubercular infection. . . . This climatic iniluence, that also
favours recovery fron consumption, is no doubt coinposed of nany
factors. Véry briefly, they can he stated as follows:-The tubercular
germ, distributed as dust, is much more likely to lose its virul-nce, Cx-
posed in a climate where the sunshinc is so constantly present and ftie
air is so thin. The air-cells of the average lungs are more used, more
brought into healthy action, at an altitude of six thousand feet.. The
increase, as told by the spirômeter and by.chest measurements, is very
marked in, new-comers to the dry, elevated clinate;' and it follows that
organs so exercised, both by increased' ventilation and by increased blood
supply, do not so'readily become a suitable 'medium- for the growth of
tubercular bacilli. . The blood itself is markedly changed at six thou-
sand feet altitude. It has been shown by Egger and Paul Bert in the
Andes; Muntz, Vicault, Koeppe and Woolif in Europe, that the blood in
individuals 'living at six thousand feet and upward above the sea is in-
creased in specifie gravity, with also an. increased number of red cor-
puscles and an increase of homoglobin, giving the blood greater power
to absorb oxygen; and], with all this, also an increased ntuscular power
of the heart, thlus insuring to the blood in several ways an increased
germièidal power, and what is probably more important a stimulation
of tissue change-all of these conditions of the blood being antagonistic
to tubercular infection.

"The tonie' of altitude and cold nights is, too, a stimulant of decided
value to the nervous systen, much as strychnine acts, by increasing ihe
appetite, etc. There is also the dryness to be considerod; the absence
of moisture in the air ,itself, being well known at any considerable
altitude, the dryness of ie soil probably being the more important of
the two. Bowditch, Buchanan, Pepper, Trucdeau, Elliot-all have.
shown that the relation betiween damp soil and phthisis is a constant one;
and, no doubt, some subtle influence exists by which our dry regions,
such as Colorado, etc., with sandy and gravelly soil, exert an effect on
the extension of tuberculosis.

A word as to those who advocate a moderate elevation in the treat-
ment of this disease. They are men who have lived, or are living, at
sea-level,' and have noticed the advantages of a moderate elevation
over the lower altitude; but have had no experience whatever in the
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high altitude treatment. I have yet to know of a man, of any con-
siderable experience in high altitude treatment, who does not consider

it superior to that in lower cliiates in early cases.

Personally, after ten years of fairly active practice, three and a lialf

years of vhich were spent on the sea-coast, three on the Arizona -desert

at a moderato elevation, and three and a half here in 'Prescott at an

elevation of 5,300 feet, I am fully convinced that the majority of pre-
tuberculars and those in the early stage do much botter at a thigh
altitude; while practically all of those in the later stages do much better

in the lower climates..
These, thon, we consider the requirerments of our suitable climate,

altitude, pure air, maximum sunshine with good -accommodations and
food.

Mr. W. Vaughan,1 of Montreal, who recently spent eighteen months
in the West, dividing his time about equally among Castle Creek, Hot
Springs, Pamsetgaaf and Colorado Springs, has the following to say of
Prescott and its climate:-" Prescott, altitude 5,320 feet, with a popu-
lation of about 5,000, is a prettily situated, mountain town, 150 miles
north of Phoenix. It is well built, and possesses up-to-date cou-
veniences, including an infant street car service and a Sisters' Hospital.

. Prescott has an advantage, climatically, over the other cities
T have mentioned (Phoenix and Tuncson) in being an all-the-year-
round resort. The temperature in' the hottest months, July and
August, is thoroughly enjoyable, while the winter days are bright and
sunny. The air is, at all times, more bracing and tonie than at lower
altitudes in the Territory. 'The maximum summer temperature is
about 950 to 980, and the mean, for the months of July and August,
73° and 70° respectively. The summer nights are deliciously cool, and
a blanket is always needed. The mean temperature for the coldest
months, January and February, is 340 and 380 respectively. The
nights during this season are quite cold, with a mean minimum of about
18°, but the daily maximum temperature varies between 500 and 600.
Both the cold and the heat are tempered by a very low relative humidity,
and the patient is untroubled by sand-storms. During 1903, the pre-
cipitation amouited to 16.74 inches of rain, failing ehiefly in short,
sharp thunderstorms in the summer season. iThere was also a total
fall of 18 inches of snow (unmelted), whieh, under the influence of the
bright sunshine, very quickly 'disappears. The climate of Prescott
challenges comparison with that of Denver and that of 'Colorado

1 Montreal Medical Journal, February, 1905.
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Springs. .Thirty feet higher than Denver and 750 feet lower than
Colorado Springs, it bas an annual ican temperature of 5 3 °, 'r soie.
30 higher than'both. The summer tenperatures are very nearly alike,
but Prescott enjoys a less severe winter; its aveiage wind velocity is
considerably lower, and its relative humidity is less than half of that of
eitlier of the other two places., Its percentage of possible sunshine is
also higher. In 1903 Denver had a total of 199 clear days, 105 partly
cloudy and 61 cloudy; whereas Prescott had 248 cicar days, 96 partly
cloudy and 21 cloudy."

Situated as we are, in the very heart of the arid region, all our air
must needs travel over hundreds of miles of sun-dried desert before it
cau roach us, fron whatever direction it nay corne; and hence we con-
bine here ail the advantages of life on the desert with those of a bigh
altitude. It will at once appear that we have here such a climate as we
have been looking for, altitude combined with a singularly dry, pure
and tonic air, and almost constant sunshine, "with a daily variation in
temperature just sufficient" to produce a conservative reaction against
further bacterial invasion.

Having found a suitable climate for our patient, we shall endeavour
to give him (1) an absolutely out-of-doors life, with the. comforts of
homp and no " roughing it"; (2) good food, well cooked and nicely
served; (3) rest or carefully regulated exercise; (4) systematic bath-
ing; (5) the constant care of a physician, with the least medication
possible.

(1) Out-of-doors life. Herein lies the great advantage of life in the
so-called arid region of the West. Whereas patients find it difficult
to spend seven or eight hours daily out of doors in the East, in
Arizona many "can and do spend as many as twenty-two hours or
even more, out of every twenty-four, in the open air with comfort and
pleasure all the year round."

In the matter of quarters one has the choice of a tent-house with
veranda, or a specially constructed cottage with veranda. In each case
the veranda is!the important part of the structure, and the bouse part
being only a necessary evil, is made as small and unimportant as is con-
sistent with the ordinary .comforts enjoyed by the wealthier classes.
As all the verandas are specially fitted in one corner for a bed, the
house part is ordinarily used only as a dressing room, the occupant
spending the renainder of his time, whéther sleeping or awake, on the

' Ibid.
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veranda or elsewhere, out of doors, day and niglit, summer and winter,
every day in the year.

The tent-houses are all one roomed,;the size of the rooms varying
from 12 to 14 feet, to 16 -by 18 feet. They are of heavy canvas, raised
some considerable distance off the ground, and have railed verandas in
front, the whole being covered by 'a. large canvas fly, -raised about a foot
above the tent. The floors are of matched flooring, of good quality
and well oiled. The walls are seven feet high, four feet being boarded
and battened; the -remaining three feet of the walls and the roof are
covered only by canvas, thus admitting a maximum amount of light
and allowing the action of the sun's rays to be felt in absolutely every
part of !the room. The front entrances are of double size, and have
double screen doors with wire netting above and on each side of the
doors, so that, by throwing back the canvas,.the whole front of the tent
is openec1 and covered only by the netting. In this way, by simply
opening both sereen doors, it is quite easy. to roll the bed into 'the tent
at any time the rain should beat in on the veranda, and still .enable' one
to sleep in what is practically out.of doors. All the tent-houses have
either a window or a door in the back, thus allowing a free current of
fresh air at all times. 'They, are' all fitted with' stoves, lighted by
electricity and nicely 'furnished.

For the use of guests who occupy tent-houses there is a bath-house
containing two bath rooms, with specially large porcelain tubs, with
hot and cold water, and two toilets nicely fitted up with the inost
modern plumbing.

Back of the tent-houses are a number of artificial bowers, a high
frame -work open on 'all sides and covered with fresi pine boughs.
These are always cool, and are ideal spots for an afternoon siesta.

As regards cottages, after some considerable experimenting, 'we have
cone to the conclusion that Trudeau's idea of a cottage that vill accomî-
modate four guests is the most practical one. Such a cottage should
have two verandas, 12 feet wide, and' runing the full length of each
side; four rooms about 12 by 12 feet; four large clothes closets; and two
bath rooms with toilet and wash bowl. Eacli roon 'should have a fire-
place, and be fitted up as a dressing roon, which could on very 'rare
occasions be used as a sitting room. The verandas 'are for sitting-
room and bed-room combined, and should be nicely arranged with beds,
tables,' chairs, rugs,-house plants, etc.- Out-of-doors life in a pine belt,
and amid surroundings such as these, should b, and is, a pleasure to
even the most fastidious.
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(2) Goo od well 'ooked and nicelyserved This is of
our treatment that'it-iss 6 vér difficult to get Inthe: arid region. of the
West. -This, can; I.Ithink be gotten in only one way, by having your
resort under the direct management:of- a medical man who is willing to
give the kitchen and dining room his' personal supervision, even to the
extent of giving each individual order inspection before it
leaves the k This, ou can well imagine, is' very difficult to
do;; and yet welhave proved' abundantly that it is possible to do it, and
that it is onlyrin thisway that sagsfaction can be given.

The. food should'be good; prime roasts of'beef, sirloin and tenderloin
steaks eut thick, oice legs .of lamb French chops, spring chicken, goo
home-maderead,. fresh:'fiuits, fresh vegetables, cereals, an abundance
of fresh milk and newlaid eggs, with enough soups, fish, salads and
desserts, to make the meal appetizing.

The food should be well cooked; the roast beef cooked in a double
pan. or -roaster, or well basted during cooking; the steaks broiled; the
potatoes baked; -the bread well' kieaded' and carefully cooked.

The food should. be nicely served; the table made attractive with, a
variety of. good silverware and glassware, and ·well "laudered linén.'
The orders 'should be'dainty and served fresh and hot, and the table
maid should be 'attentive.

We think three hearty meals a day is the basis of good feeding, and
have found that quite a large peicentage of thèse early cases do better
without any food 'between meals.. For those who cannot eat heartily
at mealtime, and for 'the few who can and still take nourishment be-
tween meals, we provide new laid eggs, fresh cow's milk or expressed
beef juice to be taken at 10 a.n., 3 p.m., and at bed time.

(3)' Rest or carefully regulated exercise. 0f these itwo forms of
treatment, rest is by far the more important, especially in high altitudes.
Most péople inake the mistake of begiming to exercise at once on
coming up here, forgetting tha.t there is piobably as much work thrown
on the heart and mlugs while sitting still at this altitude .as there is in
taking quite active, exercise, at sea level;.We -think that all patients
should avoid all 'exercise ifor" the first iew .weeks, and, quite a few for
some months. .For' those who have a continued afternoon temperature,
however :slght, and for those with an afternoon temperaturelJabove
100°,' if only for a few days, we advise absolute rest in bed. 'Absolute
rest in bed has in suitable cases proved the very' best therapeutie agent
we have been able to find; the one-that gives the quickest and most satis-
factory results.
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As regards exereise, it should not be begun until after there. have
been marked 'signs 'of improvement in any case, and then should be
commencedyery noderately and increased very gradually, the results
being carefully.noted each day by the physician in charge.

(4) Systemàtic abathing. We consider this a very important thera-
peutic measure, and one that is to a large extent neglected in this
country. For the majority of cases the cold sponge has seemed the most
beneficial. We follow the method recommended a few years ago by
Dr. A. D. Blackader, of Montreal. An oxdinary wash tub, filld. about
one-third fll of pretty hot water, is placed every morning by each
guest's wash bowl. le stands in this tub'and sponges his whole body
very' freely for a few minutes with cold water from the wash bowl, the
colder the better. le then rubs himself briskly with' a Turkish
towel. . The warm water serves to prevent chilling, and adds greatly to
the comfort of the bath; and we have found quite a large number who
can take a cold sponge bath in this way, who had not'been able to do
so before.- There are a few people who simply cannot take the cold
sponge, and for these we advise the daily tepid sponge taken in 'the
same way.

' (5) The 'constant care of a physician with the least medication
possible. Some one will say, "When there is to be littie or no medi-
cation, what is 'the use of having a 'physician ?. I reply, principally
to keep the patients from taking medicine. Let the physician teach
his 'patients that their stomachs were not meant for apothecary shops.
Let him 'educe'te·,them up to the idea that the days of cod liver ,oil ana,
creosote, of opiates and cough syrups are past indeed, not alone in theory
but also in practice. We are practically all agreed that no drug has
any beneficial effect in tuberculosis, and yet how many of us have the
courage of our convictions? Are we not stil drugging? We might
Vith profit follow the advice Of Hare in typhoid fever, and bang on the
bed,, of every tubercular patient the following notice :-" Let the patient
get well." Does. your patient cough? Let him live 'out of doors.

as he fever? Let him rest in bed. Is he anomic ? Let him sit
in the sun.

A recent number of the Los Angeles Medical Journal had the follow-
ing:-" Treatment by light is becoming more and more popular. Red
light for small-pox, blue light for erysipelas, and ultra violet rays for
all the ills the flesh is heir to. But the clear bright light of God's own
sun is the most powerful curative agent of themn ail."
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Let the physician .attend t the details of the treatment that:I ha e
indicated, and look after the upper air passages, and natnre ill do the
rest.

We think that the.treatime nt.,of patients of this class can be carried
out better in an open resort such as ours 'than in a sanatarium. Here
we have more liberty and less irksome restraint; more suasion and less
compulsion. Certain general rules of life se laid- down to which all
must conform, notably that one in regard to the disposal of all sputum.
On the other hand, each guest is at liberty to consult a physician pro-
fessionally or not as he thinks best. As a matter of fact, they all soon
learn that it is better to consult one, and are much better satisfied with
his advice than if they were compelled to consult him.

In conclusion, these are no chimerical ideas, but they have been sue-
cessfully put into practical use by us during the past two years, and we
hope, by continuing as we have begun, to cheat the "great white plague"
of at least a few of its intended victims.

SOME CLINICAL CONSIDERATIONS IN RESPECT 0F iN-
FLAMMATION 0F THE UTERINE APPENIDAGES."

SBY
W. W. CHnnAN, M1....

Lecturer in Gynecology, McGill University, Assistant Gynocologist,
Royal Victoria Hospital.

Mr. President and lembers of the Society:
With your permission I shall dispense with the conventional introduc-

tory apology, beyond making the statement that this paper contains
nothing new. It is merely an attempt to gather together, and to collate
into a single thesis the different, the diverse, the almost protean-like life
histories which are presented to us clinically,'by inflammatory disease of
the uterine appendages. This paper has been written entirely in the
spirit of our own local Renaissance-the Clinical Renaissance-if I may
so term it, which even now is present in our midst; and, in consequence,
it is chiefly concerned with details of diagnosis and of treatment.

By the uterine appendages or adnexa we mean, of course, the ovary
and Fallopian tube, each on its own side of the uterus, and in inflam-
matory lesions of these organs it is the common rule to fnd not only that
the two organs of one side suffer jointly, but also that the organs of the

-(Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, November 13th, 1905.)
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opposite side share in the involvement. In other words, the lesion of
Salpingo-Ovaritis is very generally bi-lateral. Occasionally it is true, the
inflammatory mischief may be confined to one side of the pelvis, aud in

exceptional cases even to the single organ, tube or ovary, of that side.
But in the great majority of cases, inflammatory disease once determined

in the pelvis is soon more or less widely disseminated thercin, and that
while the uterine appendages of one side maj at first alone he implicated,
sooner or later, depending upon the kind of infection, the appendages
of the opposite side become involved.

And this clinical finding depends upon two groups of facts; (a) the
anatomical group, and (b) the pathogenetic group.

lu (a) the anatomical group we remember that, below, the Mullerian
canal, namely the vagina and uturus, is single and cen.trally placed in
the pelvis, while above its two component parts persist as separate tubes
-the Fallopian tâbes, which in their tum communicate directly, each
on its own side, with the great lymph space, the peritoneal cavity. In
this dichotomously-branched genital canal there obtains thus a direct
continuation of serous and mucous surfaces from one side to the other
of the pelvis a-nd maintained. therein from one side to the other is a
continuous lymph current. The lower half of this genital canal, namely
the vagina and uterus, the part most frequently infected, is placed axially
in the pelvis nnmd einbracing it on its two sides is the richest vascular and
lymphatic supply, outside the portal systein. These blood-vessels and
lymphatics freely anastomose even across the middle line, the veins are
plexus-like in arrangement and possess no valves and directly in the path
of the two main lateral lymphatic streamns the ovary and outer half of
the Fallopian tube are placed. So for two anatomical reasons, -the

direct continuation of their surfaces both serous and mnucous, and their
extremely rich and anastomotic vascular and lympliatie distribution, the
female pelvic viscera are rendered specially vulnerable throughout their
whole ertent, to the invasion and spread of organismal infection:

Considering now (b) the pathogenetic group of factors we recall that
infections here occur chiefly in three or, at the m.ost, four ways.

(1) The ascending infection where the organisms enter the vagina
and uterus from below and therefrom spread either by direct contiguity
te the uppermost limit of the genital tract on cither side, or are carried
thither from the centrally-placed utero-vaginal cylinder by the numerous
ciferent channels, vascular or lymphatie. Witness the spread in this
manner of a. septic or gonorrhoal infection and how almost inevitable
must be their bi-lateral invasion of the tissues.
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In (2) the descending infection the 'conditions are in some way re-
versed for the infection here takes place from the general peritoneal cavi-
ty. The organisms gravitate toward the bottonm of this caity-the pouch
of Duglas-and thence are swept by the lymph stream into one or both
of the Fallopian tubes. The best example of this descending infection 'is
seen in tuberculous salpingo-ovaritis where the tuberele bacilli from some
primary focus gain entrance to the peritoneal cavity, sink to its lower
pole and thence enter and infect the Fallopian tubes. Here also, the
lesion tends to be, or to become, bi-lateral.

(3) Infections from the blood-strear, pyoemic in character, very
frequently, by reason of the valveless veins and the free veno-us anasto-
mosis, manifest here multiple and bi-lateral foci.

(4) Even in the direct infections from the neighbouring pelvie
?iscera, the bowel or bladder, the mischief remains localized and unilat-

eral, only if it is not progressive.
Speaking generally then inil.amnatory miscbief affecting either prim-

arily or secondarily the internàl genitalia tends always te invo-Ve these
organs throughout their whole' extent and to implicate alnost invariably
the pelvie peritoneum and cellular tissue.

The otiology of these lesions, as we have already intimated, is organ-
isimal. Pelvie congestion, strain and -wet feet are at the very most
but predisposing factors, for the actual causes here as elsewhere, are
the various pathogenie organisms.

These organisms are the following and named in the order of their
importance:

(1) The -Gonococcus of Neisser as causative of Gon-rrhcea, either
obvious or latent.

(2) The Streptococcus and Staphylococcus pyogenes and Bacilus coli
communis as evidenced in all septie cases, puerperal or traumatie, with
their marked prediispori.tion to acute systemnie infection.

(3) The Bacillus of Koeh as productive of genital tuberculosis.
(4) And very. rarely the Ray Fungus of the Actinomycosis Bori.
These are the organisms and frequently do we get of these mixed

infections. Their bacteriology bas only recently been thoroighiy in-
vestigated and notably by Bumm, Wertheim and Fouleron. LIn the
light' of this work our clinical experience in these cases is explained
and confirmed, fer we are told that while the gonococcus thrives bexst
upon mucous and serous surfaces it may penetrate deeply into under-
ling cellular tissue and remain therein fer long -periods, months or
even years. quiescent but potentially virulent; aud that while pyogenie
baczeria prefer the-lyrmph spaces of cellular tissne. they nevertheless may
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fiourish with extreme virulence upon any mucosal surface. To tle
former category and with similar predilections belongs the -tubercle bacil-
lus while the Ray Fungus is to be includ.ed in the latter. In -concrete
ternis of the inner genitalia, gonorrhoea and tuberculosis -affect primarily
the mucosa and submucosa of the uterus, Fallopian tube and ovary,
while the pyogenic organisns seek always the cellular tissue of the pelvis,
the parametrium. And such is invariably the clinical experience.

Of the organisms by far the nost frequently found and the most bane-
ful in results is the gonococcus. Even in our own younger country 75 to
80 per cent. of the cases of salpingo-ovaritis in hospital practice arè
due to this organism. It is of this organism, of gonorrhal inflam-
mation 'of the Fallopian tubes and ovaries,-some f ew points in its
diagnosis. prognosis and treatment, that I wish to speak.

Clinically, as we meet them in hospital or private practice, these cases
of gonorrhoeal salpingo-ovaritis fall into two groups according as the
process, for the time, be virulent and acute, or latent and chronie. These
phases are recurrently met with in one and the saie individual, for
while the disease is essentially a'chronic process, slow'ly progressive for
months or even years till the organisins axe by their own toxines exter-
minated, 'yet ever and again this course is marked by the occurrence
of exacerbations when for days or weeks the clinical picture is one of
an acute infection. These exacerbations are due to the sudden invasion
of healthy tissue or surfaces by the organisms and their products, are
frequently traunatic 'in origin and almost invariably take the form of
a pelvie peritonitis, greater or less in extent. The old smile of liken-
ing this infection to the slow spread of -a fire through dampened brush-
Vood, is extremely apposite and I imay be pardoned for repeating it.
How the fire smoulders and smoulders with but faint signs (or symp-
toms) till suddenly here or there, reaching more favourable conditions,
it is driven into flame, but only more or less -quickly to burn itself out
and be lost again in the general smouldering. And so its -progress
continues, now hidden, now alight, till finally its whole course is checked,and gradually it smoulders and smoulders out.

First then the clinical picture of Group 1, Cases of -Acute Gonorrhoal
Salpingo-ovaritis; ana taking a typical instance.

The patient 'is extremely ill and abdominal symptoms predomuinate.
There is fever 101°-103°o ., usualIy remittent, inci-eased pulse. rate,
100-120, abdominal pain, rigidity and tenderness, most marked over
the -lower quadrants. The decubitus is supine with knees drawn up,
the expression is anxious, the tongue 'furred; there is some abdominal
distension, complete anorexia and not infrequently nausea'and vomiting.
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Not infrequently the signs are more marked on the right side in which
event the case so far may be in. no way distinguishable from an acute
appendicitis. Yet if possible this distinction must ·be made for the
treatment of the two conditions, adopting the latest teaching in ;ppen-
dicitis, is diametrically opposed. -The history in these cases helps you
little for it is often meagre, inexact and unreliable.

The diagnosis is often one of great difficulty and it can only be made
by means of a careful and expert pelvic examination. The findings
in suclian examination are as follows, and please remember that I am
dealing with a. typical case.

The vulva and vagina show no acute inflammation save there has been
a recent second infection, but the urethral mucosa is red and pouting
and a muco-purulent discharge can be expressed therefrom. Skene's
tubules are prominent and inflamed, while the openings of the Bartholin-
ian ducts are the centre of small reddened areas, the gonorrhice macule
of the Germans. The vagina is hot, the fornices depressed and the
edges of the os, catarrhal. The bi-manual reveals the uterus slightly
enlarged, immobile and sensitive--movement of it in any direction
causes pain. The appendages on either side are represented by two
trumpet-shaped masses the ovary and tube, swollen, enlarged and matted
together, extending outwards from the uterus. These masses are of
indefinite outline, ·varying size, position and consistence and are ex-
tremely sensitive.

Such then is the fnding in a typical case and upon such
data the diagnosis rests. The all-important points are these. . The
inflamed -urethra, Bartholinian ducts, Skene's tubules and cervical'
canal indiéating that'an acute -gonorrheal inflammation has passed. that
way, .while. the- bi-lateral involvement of the uterine appendages in an
acute infinnmatory process, sufficiently' corroborates the matter. The
case is one of gonorrhal salgingo-ovaritis, an acute exacerbation with
pelvic peritonitis. Where the palpable involvement of the uterine ap-
pendages is -slight, unilateral, and on the right side the case is not so
clear: for the differential diagnosis between this condition and appen-
dicitis is then very difficult and sometimes impossible, for the two con-
ditions may co-exist. In- such cases the presence or absence of the
signs of gonorrhoeal inflammation lower down in the genital tract must
decide the matter.

The difficulty in diagnosis lies always in these acute -cases and to
illustrate this difficulty I show you the accompanying charts. These
charts have been prepared for me by Dr. Goodall frome cases in our
hospital practice. Charts I and II are those of cases sent to hospital
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for immediate operation. as acute appendicitis. These were difficult
cases for, as you observe, the patients were acutely ill, a temperature of

100°-102° or even 104° F., and a pulse rate of 94-118, with al the
signs of an acute peritoneal infection. But, however, the evidences-
0f a gonorrhoeal invasion sucli as'I have indicated were manifest both
above and below in the genital tract and upon these evidences the diag-
nosis of acute gonorrhœal salpingo-ovritis was based. Operation was
deferred, the patients put to bed with an ice-bag, aund the subsequent
bistory indicated on the charts, amply justified the decision.

Here, as elsewhere, I had almost said, more than elsewhere, the diag-
nosis is all-important, for the. indication in these cases is not operation
which at this time is always futile and frequently disastrous, but delay
and a watchfuil passivity.

The prognosis in such cases is very generally good as regards life, for
very seldoi indeed does a general peritonitis or septieomia develop.
The process, acute as it may be, is usually a self-limiting ·one and ter-
minates either in abscess formation or in more or -less incomplete
resolution. This abscess formation, he it tubal, tubo-ovarian or peri-
toneal, with -ordinary care will not rupture and it eau be dealt with,
after the more acute conditions have subsided in comparative safety.
. Treatment:--The great factor here is rest, iimobility. The patient

is to be kept continuously quiet in bed with light local applications of
cold or heat over the lower abdomen, the bowels emptied by small
enemeta or mild aperients, preferably castor oil, and ·nourishing liquids
gcnrously given. And this is aill. Morphia is seldon required, but if
necesssary it may be exhibitec. Beyond the applications.io the ab-
domen, no local treatment whatever is employed. The great, object is
to secure immobility to the parts, so to expedite and promote the limita-
tion of the process.

Even if resolution occur slight relapses are the râle as some undue
movement or slight trauma drives the infection further afield. Chart
II. shows such a relapse following a bi-manual examination made by
myself. I was careful to use no undwe force, to exert little pressure
and yet the slight m3ovement was sufficient to institute a fresh infection.
Chart ËI shows very well a coninion occurrence in these cases,
namely:--a relapse produced by the tramna of, the menstrual period.
The temperature rose to 102° F...

The one thing to watch for in all these cases is abscess formation.
Though the testimony of 'the chart can generally be trusted,,yet a: care-
fui bi-manual examination must from time to time be made to deter-
mine the exact conditions in the pelvis. If abscess form, the pus must
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be evacuated and, in such event, choice must be taken of the abdominal
or vaginal route. The latter, the vaginal route, is always the route
of election, for the abscss is then opened extra-peritoneally or under
thé roof of extensive adhesions, and from below, and drainage can bé
maintained simply by a T-shaped rubber tube.

In rarer cases, where the abscess remains intriisie to tube or ovary,
separately or conjoined, wliere their ontline remains distinct and their
high and discrete position in, the pelvis is maintained, the abdominal
route is chosen. The pyosalpinx, ovarian or tubo-ovarian abscess .is
removed en. toto, cither unruptured or after aspiration, and if neces-
sary vaginal drainage is established, with complete closure of the ab-
acminal incision.

A few- cases run for weeks a more or less acute course with symptons
of pus formation and yet with no abscess discoverable by examinatioIi.
Here a leucocyte count is of value, any enumeration above 12,000 béing

.strongly affirmative.
Chart IV. illustrates such a case which ran for four weeks the course

therein indicated. The leucocyte count was ambiguous, ranging from
9,000 to 13,000. Finally, I performed an exploratory posterior colp.otomy
tunnelling with my finger the large, firm, nondescript inflanmatory
mass in th- poucli of Douglas and eventually entered and evacuated two
small pockets of pus. The convalescence was thereby established and
for three years lier goo health, considering the enormnous deposit which
persists in her pelvis, has been a matter for wonder and congratulation.

In all these acute cases whether the immediate issue be abscess form-
ation or incomplete resolution, the later result. is always a residuum of.
chronie exudate and deposit greater or less in extent.

We come then to the clinical picture of Group IL, cases of Chronic
Gonorrhoal Salpingo-ovaritis.

The difficulty here is not one of diagnosis but of treatment. You
all know the typical case. The woman is sterile. suffering and anSmic.
iPelvie pain is niore or less constant, lier menstrual habit is depraved
and her dysmsnorrhea a recurrent torture. The general health is im-
paired by the specific toxSmia. the origin of her neuralgia and rheuinatic
misery, and lier life is one long martyrdom of suffering and disabilitv.
Truly in many cases were it better that the millstone be hanged about
the neck.

The diagnosis is.easily made. Though evidences of gonorrhoea
may be failing in the lower genital tract, the uterus is found enlarged,
sensitive. fixed. and verv often displaced, while its appendages are trans-
formed into ill-defined masses of varions size, shape and consistence,
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everywhere adherent and bound down, and frequently more or less con-
pletely filling the pouch of Douglas.

The lesion can only be confounded with tuberculous salpingo-ovaritis
and that rarely. For in the tuberculous cases the history, the healthy
condition of urethra and vulvo-vaginal glands, the evening lever, the
presence of other tuberculous loci in, for example, the-lungs or peri-
toneum, the occasional detection of pea-like nodosities at the uterine
end of the Fallopian tube, as pointd out by Chrobakc, and the possible
discovery of tubercle bacilli in the disclarges from the uterus, can
seldom fail to establish a differential (liagnosis.

The prognosis in these cases in respect of. complete recovery is always
bad, for even after all active imischief bas ceased. the resuIts renain-
the crippling results of disintegration and adhesions. The earlier : in
life the disease is acquired the more extensive and destructive is its
spread. The infection only slowly burns itself out, more especially
after the menopause has relieved the pelvis of the -periodic trauma of
menstruation, so that while there is little danger to life, in the worst
cases, the consideration is often of the suspended illstone.

The Treatzent: The first and great considerations here must always
be palliative, thougli at the best this is a slow, tedious and exacting
business. Concerning this palliative treatment i an personally a great
believer in prosecuting a definite, rigorous routine. but for short periods
and only at intervals. For example, a three weeks' course of treatdment
at, according to conditions, a three or six nonths' interval. In this
way I believe you secure more actual resuits and the patient escapes
the discouraging weariness of prot.racted medication.

During these three weeks the patient is confined te ber roomi and.
very largely to bed with a specially trained nurse in attendance. and
the following daily routine is established. In the iornin; she gets a
large, hot vaginal douche. given slowly and in bed, with. the hips ole-
vated upon a douche-bath above the level of the shoulders. Two quarts
of water, plain or medicated, arc used at a temperature of 110-12O° F..
and eight or ten minutes arc consumed in the process. A large, single-
chaneled vaginal nozzle is used, and at few second intervals the nurse
by gathering the labia about its shank, checks momentarily the back-
flow from the vagina. The object of the douche is for the time to
apply a hot liquid poultice to the whole vaginal roof,-to the surface
nearest the inflamed areas. Afterwards the vaginal fornices are lightly
packed with several small lanb's wool tampons, saturated with the useful
vehicle of hygroscopie glycerine and any counter-irritant. as iodine or
ichthyol, that may be chosen. A large dry tampon is placed in the vagina
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below and these are left in situ throughout the day. . At night they
are removed aud a second vaginal douéhe is given, and. throughout the
night the vagina'is left empty. Persistent localized pain is relieved
by blistering the. ovarian areas of the skin, either in front or behind.
General nutrition ·is improved by deep massage of the thorax and ex-

tremities, but not, at least at first, of the abdomen,-an hour's treatment
every second day; by a generous diet and the exhibition of iron and
arsenic, with or without iodide of potash and one or other of the mineral
waters. This treatment is continued for three weeks. At the onset
of the menstrual period it is stopped, and thereafter the patient gradu-
allv resumes her customary mode o' life, ordinary hygienie instructions
and complete rest in bed during her menstrual periods being the only
restrictions placed upon her.

It is good practice to advise change of air, short sojourns at any health
resort and especially an occasional course at one of the Spas, either in
our own country or in Europe. Failing this, Russian or Turkish baths
at home are useful. The whole object of this treatment is to promote
resolution and absorption in the pelvis and in inany instances the good
results arising' therefrom are astoniching. Electricity in these cases is
disappointing rid when a'n-lied. withi- the uterus 's not altogether
safe. Excellent resultsare claimed by-the Germans L- fhe use of hot
air in the apparatus used at Griefswr' by Klai. This apparatus con-.
sir-ts nmerely of a box, reaching kom thc r'b to 'he kr-ees, ini wLieb the
patient sits for from 15-30 minutes at -a dry temperature of 120°I--
1300 C.

Such then is the palliative treatment of these cases, and it is only
wlien all these means have failed, and oniy as a last resource that oper-
ative measures are to be considered. Thlese measures. however, when
undertaken should be radical, carried out so as to extirpate the whole
disease. Mere curetting of the uterus is seldom or never indicated; and
is often dangerous. while partial ablation of the appendage mischief, the
removal only of the organs inost affected, is in general terms bad prac-
tice. Conservative surgery lhas small place here, for the very operation
itself may prove the requisite trauma to set alight the disease in the
organs that remain, and the last condition of that woman be worse-than
the first. But granted the absolute necessity of surgical intervention,
cases not a few. where by pelvic suffering, existence is disabled and in-
tolerable. thon let the operation be thorough and complete. Take awaj
the inner genitalia above the vaginal vault and as much as can be of
the germ-infected parametrium, extirpate the local disease. And in
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these cases the results are for the most part extremely satisfactory, the
wisdom of the procedure is justihed.

WILLIM CRDNER, M.D. The subject so ably treated by the essayist
is of the greatest importance, not only to the physician and surgeon,
but to the general practitioner, when we bear in mind the vastly greater
prevalence of gonorrhea than is generally believed. Dr. Chipman very
properly emphasizes the assistance to diagnosis of this disease in th,
appendages from evidence of its existence in the lower genital tract.
Such evidences are found chiefly in those parts of the tract lined with
columnar epithelinu; the urethra with its Skene's tubules and the
uterine cervical canal. Here we constantly find it when the vagina may
be entirely free. To avail of such evidence it is important that the
parts be inspected before the patient is allowed to pass water, as other-
wise the flow of urine may remove temporarily the discharge. The
vahie of such suggestive or presumptive evidence in the diagnosis of
appendicitis from gonorrhoeal inflammation of the uterine appendages
cannot be overestimated. Their co-existence must, however, of course be
borne in mind.

As regards the bimanual examination a word of caution seems to be
in place--great gentleness to avoid the rupture of adhesions limiting an
actively infective collection. The same thing is true of another condi-
tion, ectopie gestation, which may be confounded with the conditions
under consideration. It is obviously far botter, to remain undecided as
regards the nature of the case than to put the patient in danger by the
method of examination.

Wi.th regard to tuberculous disease of the uterine appendages, now
known, as Dr. Chipman has re.marked, to be inueh more frequent than
formerly supposed to be the case, it is to be strongly suspected in young
women in whom by history and careful examination evidences of gon-
orrhœal and puerperal infections may be excluded, especially if the case
has run a very. chronie course. In a number of such in my experience
when first seen there was no elevation of temperature, a moderate amount
cf pain, failure of general health, au if the endometrium was not in-
volved, arrest of menstruation. Diagnosis in, many cases will, however,
only be made at the operation and by .microscopic examination. A sim-
ilar diagnosis of tuberculosis of the bladder in young women sufEering
fron chronie cystitis may be presumed when all evidence of gonorrha
or puerperal infections eau be excluded.

I wish to add a word in favour of conservative surgery in dealing with
the diseases of the uterine appendages, especially in gonorrhoal cases.
I am quite sure I have seeni patients recover completely after removal
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of the tube and' ova ry of one side, and I firmly believe in the possibility
of complete recovery without operation, of mild gonorrhSal infections
of the appendages even to the extent of restoration of the highest lune-
tion of the sexual. organs, conception and parturition. This may be an
extremely important matter to any married woman and therefore I
think that unless the disease is extensive, in operating it is a duty to ré-
tain some part of the organs concerned. Recovery from a mild attack
of gonorrhœa in the tube nlay be favoured by syringing with a germi-
cide solution. If surgical technique had not reached its present stage
of comparative perfection, radical'measures would be more justifiable.
Now, however, w may thé less hsitate to be conservative even at the
risk of necessity for a second operation. -

EXTENSIVE SYPHILITIO NECROSIS QF FRONTAI BONE
REMO VALOF BONE--PLASTIO REPAIR.

CLARENcE GRAY, M.D.,

. ,, AND

EDWARD ARCHIBALD, M.D.,

Assistant surgeon Royal Victoria Hospital.

In these latter days of more accurate diagnosis and more thorough
treatment it is comparatively rare to come across such a serious syphil-
itic lesion as that indicated in the title of this report. This, together
with the fact that the large defect was successfully covered by means
of a plastic flap, may serve as sufficient justification for the publication
of the case. Dr. Gray reports the history up to the time of the
patient's being sent to the hospital, and Dr. Archibald's report of the
surgical procedure follows.

Mrs. M. H., aged 32 years, occupation, that of housewife, was seen
for the first time in October, 1904, when she complained of an "ulcer-
ation and discharge from the forehead."

The history of the illness dated from a fall down a flight of stairs
in June, 1903. In falling she struck her forehead rather violently,
yet there was no abrasion of the skin, and in a short time she thought
no more of the accident. Some months after this, the onset being so
insidious that she does not remember the exact date, she began to suifer
from severe frontal headache, which was largely nocturnal and pre-
vented sleep. The headaches continued until in June, 1904, i.e., about
one year after her fall down the steps, she first noticed the appearance
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of a swelling on the forehead. This swelling soon attained the size
of half a hen's egg; it was rather circular in outline, painless, and
only became reddened after she had poulticed it. It broke after a few
days poulticing, and discharged abundant pus, leaving exposed bone at
the base of the ulcer. After that time up to October, 1904, the ulcer-
ation gradually spread and exposed a larger area of bone.

As stated aboie, she did not apply for advice until October, 1904,
though suffering from so much inconvenience and disfigurement.

Personal IHistory :--She had typhoid fever when 17 years of age;
otherwise had always been healthy and was so until about one year
after her marriage in 1896. The first trouble she noticed was a "sore
throat" -which caused a loss of voice extending over several months.
She cannot remember having had a rash on the body or face. She has
had in all three children and one miscarriage. The children, she
states, seemed all right when born, but they soon developed the ' suuf-
fies," and did not gain in weight to any extent. The first died when
only eight months old., The .second only reached five months; it had
chronic diarrhea as well. The third child died at three months. None
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of the children exhibited any rash on the body, but they were pale,
wizened infants without vitality.

The miscarriage interrupted lier last pregnancy and occurred during .
the second month, and without any exciting cause apparent to lier.

In 1900 she had an operation at another hospital for the removal
of a portion of bone from the hard palate. She now lias a permanent
fistula in the roof of the mouth connecting with the left nasal cavity.

Patient's habits have always been good in regard to alcoholics, and
during the last three years she has been a total abstainer.

The Fanily I islory:-Contains not much of interest, except that her
mother and two maternal aunts died of pulmonary tuberculosis. On.
sister died, aged three years, cause unknown. Her father is still alive,
aged over 60.

Present Condition :-Patient is a woman of apparently the age stated,

well built and fairly muscular, subeutaneous fat in fair amount. Mucous
membranes rather pale. Teeth normal in shape and in good condition.
She has a rather husky voice owing to the fistula in the hard palate.

Intcguinentary and Osseous System :-In the median line of the fore-

hcad is a round area of uncovered bone, about 2½ inches in dianeter, and

of a dull, somewhat yellowish appearance-plainly dead bone. It is en-

tirelv denuded of periosteum, and in spots appears eburnated. Other

areas scen less dense and show minute perforations. The margin of

Ihe skin is raised, reddened, and undermined; and discharges an abun-

dant thin pus.
The husband denied having 'had venereal disease. Nevertheless, a

diagnosis of syphilitic necrosis of the frontal bone was made upon the

following points: (1) the history of previous bone necrosis in the hard

palate; (2) the story she told of her children and ber miscarriage;
(3) the peculiar punched-out look of the ulceration, so characteristie

of syphilitie lesions; (4) the extent and the situation of the bone

iecrosis. The syphilis was no doubt an acquired one, for she pre-

sented no evidence of depressed nasal bones, Hutchison's teeth, etc.;

and had always enjoyed good health until about one year after marriage.

The fact that she never remembers having had a rash is no strong

evidence against the diagnosis of acquired syphilis, as a rash is so easily

overlooked.
She vas sent to the Surgical Outdoor of the iloyal Victoria Hospital,

where she came under Dr. Archibald's care.

The patient was treated in the Outdoor Department through a period

of three niontls with increasing doses of Pot. Iodid. withont evident

result. Finally she consented to operation, which was performed Janu-
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ary 27, 1905. Upon reflecting the scalp by a crucial.incision,.a line
of demarcation, irregularly round in outtine and exuding pus was' dis-
covered, running about half an inch behind the edge of the uIlcer, 'and
more or less parallel with it. The natural separatiou- of the sequestrum,
however, as it usual wîLh luetic necrosis, was very imperfect in places
and -the renioval correspondingly diflicult. All the déad bone being
remoi ed, the dura lay bare over an extent of close upon 3 inches
transversely and 2½ vertically. It was considerably tlhickened jand
covered with dirty granulations-a syphilitie pachymecningitis. The
bone edge of the defect was moderately thickened; but the appearance
of the two tables diitered materially, the outer being greatly eburnated,
while the inner, though somenwhat dense, more nearly approached the
normal. 0f diploe as sucli nothing could be scen.

The wound gradually becane covered, with healtig granulations; but
the bone edgc soon showed small; areas' of ncrosis. .On Marci 30'
therefore, the laps w'ere again pushed baek vith the raspatory, and the
lining edge of dead bone chiselled away. This wras found to. belong
to the eburnated outer table alone, the imuer taN retaining its vitality,
and it becamne evident that our mistake had been in shoving back perios-
teum too f ar in removal of the bone edge, thus cutting oif a great -part
of its already precarious blood supply, and inuiicing further necrosis.
And, indeed, one iniglit have remîeimbered that, althougi the eburiation
was a ietic imanifestation, it was so only as a second>ary reactioiary
process, the response, in bone selerosis, of the organism to the syphilitie
irritatiou. Being such, it was living; and being outside the zone of
total bone necrosis, there was no need to go on chiselling it oft tili
or- came to healthy blecding bone.

Subsequently, a few more minute particles of dead bone were reioved
in the Outdoor Department, pncl on April 20th, tlie wound showing
healthy granulations, it was decided ho proceed with the repair of the
defect by means of a flap raised fron the anterior surface of the left
forearm. The defect to cover measured 3½ inches transverscly by 2½
vertically. The flap included skin and subcutaneous tissues with a
sinall amount of the subeutancous fat; the pedicle lay at the bond of
the elbow. With the forearm obliquely across the forebead, a half-
turn was sufficient to bring the flap into position, when it was seeured
with silk-worm gut sutures without tension. Long strips of adhiesive
fastened the arm to the head and shoulders; and. this position was main-
tained for ten days, the discomfort being largely relieved. by considerable
doses of morphia.
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On April. 30thI1,undcr stovaiin local-anosthesia, th% pedele wVas out.
Unfortuately, asepsis had not been su'-cessfully maintained, so that
the edges htad failed. toa unite Save over a small area. Nevertheless,
good .union of the uindUr surface of the dura had taken place, and this
suffled to mnaintaili. the vitality of Vie Ilap; while the skin edges united
in due tiie by granulations. The -resultig scar was larger than it
would otherwise have been, anîd shows up in the photograpli more un-
favourahly than in the fLL. It is, however, suecessfully concealed,
except the lowermiîost corner betweenî the eyes, by a " front " of fals
hair.

The wound in the forearn was closed as much as possible at the time
of operation. Later it was skin-grafted. Scar contraction, as a late
result,.now prevents fNill extension of the forcarn, but causes very little
imconveience.

The brain pulsation is very plainly seen in this bone defeet; and we
hope that the case nay form the subject of a few blooc-pressure observ-
ations. It may be remarked, incidentally, that the pulsations are very
narkedly increased in force and rate if the patient gets "-in a passion";

indeed, she tells us, naively enough, that these have already served, as
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did in Dickens's day, the hysterical heel-tappings -of Mrs. Pott, to in-
timidate an aggravating husband and bring him to, reason.

In the presence of this very extensive destruction both of bone and
soit parts, it becomes a point of some interest to determine the primary
situation of the gumma. There are two or three reasons which muake
one believe that this must have lain in the diploë. The severe nocturnal
headache coming on months before the appearance of the skin lesion;
the involvement of the whole thickness of the bone, and also of the
external surface of the dura, with the total absence, on the other, hand,
of any symptoms of cerebral lesion; all this would point to a diploetie
origin, rather than a periosteal or dural one.

Another interesting point in this case concerns the prognosis as to
the repair of the boue defect. A fair number of instances have been
reported, in which enorinous defects li the skull have been gradually
obliterated by bone regeneration. In a 17 year old girl, Hofmueister
(quoted by V. Bergimann) saw a defect of 150 square centin etres, occa-
sioned by the removal of a sequestrum, become reduded in tie course of
10 years to one of 4 sq. cm. I the present case, a -recent examination
shows already, after a lapse of 5 ½ months from operation, a very con-
siderable filling up of the gap with new bone. This is procceding
mainly fron the upper edge in its whole length, auid has' covered in
about one-third of the defect, the area of brain pulsation now measuring
14 in. vertically by 1 in. transversely. No doubt both innér tablu
and dura are actively- forming new bone. The raised sharp èdge of the
eburnated outer fable remîains exactly as it was left at operation, and
probably takes. not the lcast share in regeneration.
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SIR JOHN BURDON-SANDERSON.
To those upon this side of tlie water who never set eves upon the

inan. the abundant tributes to Burdon-Sanderson in the English medical
journals of this month will have occasioned some surprise. Save his
classical article upon Inflammation. contributed to Holmes Svstem of
Surgery, now more than a generation ago, there is litile in medicalscience with which the practitioner of to-da' is likely to associate his
nane, unless he recalls that he was successively Professor of physiology
at University College. London, in its palmiest period. and then at
Oxford. becoming later Regius Professor of Medicine 1n the same old
univerity,. a post in which lie was followed br Dr. Osler. And yet.
despite the paucitv of apparent results of his life work Burdon-Sanderson
wras a great man: lie was one of the English masters of medicine of
bis epoch.
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One had but to flnd oneseif in his company' for a moment to realize
this. For ho was unforgettable. A gaunt frame,' tail above the ordinary,
was surniounted by the handsonet-uglest h d lin all Britain:' broad 'o'f
brow, prominent of cheek-bones, strong but sharply chiselled in jaw,
and over all nature had- been' at lier stingiest ii stretching the skin so
that Caledonia and Albion might have been his nurs--indeed, hc nîîo
from the Northumnbrian border. Added to all this. the deep-set eyes
appeared to be tnivelling habitually across vast unsounded seas of
thought, and gave to the wliole rugged face an expression at once scholarly
and noble.

Sir John in short, to quote Professor Sherrington, .was an " intel-
lectual," and herein lay his singular strength as also somne of his weak-
n'ess. With great endowrments, occupying the position that he did at
clne of the most remarkable periods of physiological and medical advance
One is forced to compare him vith bis peers in other countries, and tie
comparison is to his temporary disadvantage. In bis manifold interests
he reminds-us of Virchow. Thus, during his long career he liad been
lecturer on botany, imedicial jurisprudence and physiology, lospitail-
physiciai, mnedical officer oflhealtith, and adviser of the Governiment. upon
health matters, superintendent of an institute for comparative pa thology,
professor of physiology in two nive'rsities, and, cnally, Profesor of
iMedicine, and Dean of bis School. , But bis output compares neither
in amount-nor in imporbance with that of the great Berlin savanl. Prior
to Pasteur. and to Koih ho weas studying infection, and with a sure
prescience recognized the part played by microbie agencies; nevertheless
he cannot becou nted among the founders of bacteriology. A pupil of
Wrurtz, ho starLed the first laboratory of physiological chemistry in
Great Britain, but we cian recall not a single advance along these lines
in which he was directly concerned, although ve freely admit that he
recognized the importance of the subject that nowv occupies so ileading a
position years in advance of most 'other workers.

These facts notwithstanding, he was a great man, great is> bis in-
fluence upon others, loving bis science for its 'own sake. possessing and
exhibiting the loftiest ideals in his work, a seeker after truth. .His
pre-eninently was tho scarch after exact facts; for those he had, a -love
bordering upon worship. His weakness lav we think, li regarding
tacts as equally valuable provided they were equally exact and precisely
determined. As it was, ho chose mnuscular activity as bis ma'in subject
of stdy, and this bleause muscle lends itself so admirabily to precise
measurement and record of electrical and other changes occurring within
it. But it must be confessed that the resuilts obtained by him have
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had, relatively little iniluence upon the pliysiological and miedical ad-
vance, or, more exctly, have înot been along the direct line of that ;i I
vaînce. Do not lte ît be iiougit that we would in any. wy depreciate
research conducted purely for science sake. We would hut give as our
opinion that, granted that there are two or more problems preseiting
themselves for solution, eaci afTording equal opportunities for the em-
ploynment of exact mnethods, that min is wise in his day and generation
and ii more likely to be of service to his kind, who selects the one
which lias the greater promise of yieldinig results capable of direct,
appli.pation. Tius, for example, Sir John vas satisfied to conélude,
that infection was due to microbie agency. Logically he had proved
the case, and there his interest seems' largely to have ceased. lie did
not secn to sec the great gain there vould have been in devoting himself,
to continued investigations along theso• lines. Agaii, the phenomena
of muscular, rather than of cerebral, activity b heame bis choice. But,
as we say, this notwithstanding, le was 4l great man, and his particular
greatrie.-s lay in his transparent love for truth, in the inulluenuce lie brought
te bear at the right period not nmerely upon his pupils, arong ,whoml
mnfy be counted Sir Viétor HTorsley -and Professors 11alliburton. and
Coteh. blut urpon all witl whon lie em'îne in colitact. and the ardour
that he instilled into thei for exact and Ionest reséarch. 1[e was ilo
dexterous mnanipulator of instruments-it 'was onlv when le was over
.0* that he began active laboratory work-thie wonder is that, beginning
sro late e accomlplished 80 uîch. Mis reading and kn owledge iipressed
us as being singularly wide ratlier than deep. But he could. by his
own personality. inspire others; and throughout his life the loftiness of.
he mind and the singleness of Lis aims had 'a, healthy influence upon
biological science in Creat Britain.

THTE MEDICAL SOCIETY.-

A new· depa rture was instituted when. on December 8th, the nembers
Cf the 3fontreal Medico-Chirurgical Society responded to the invitation
of the Medical Board of the Royal Victoria Hospital and attended a
elinical meeting, which was held in the vacant ward in the east wing.
Over a hundred were present, and the hosts issued a neat programme of
the meeting. In one part of the ward. specimens of various kinds were
displayed, with labels to explain theni; these were specimens of morbid
anaton, mieroscopie sections, X-ray photographs and other thîings of
interest.
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After a preliminary examination of specimens, the chair was taken
by Dr. Roddick, and the vice-chair was occupied by Dr. England. Dr.
Martin showed a large spleen, freely moveable, dislocated from. its
site, the increase in size being due to malaria.

D1. GAURow showed a case of excision of the temporo-m1axillary joint,
and a wrist injury which resembIed in appearance a Colles' fracture,
but in reality was a backward dislocation of certain of the carpal bones.
Dr. Byers showed a case of a long-continued recurrence of sarcoma of
the choroid, where evisceration of the orbit had been done seven Vears
after primary occurrence of the tumour; he also showed a netastatic
gonorrheal conjunctivitis. Dr. Jamieson showed the resuits of two
cases of submucous resection of the nasal septum (which procedure was
described 1u the iletrospect of Laryngology of this Jouns.. for Noven-
ber), and further showed a. case of syphilitic perforation of the soft
palate in a girl of 15, ini whom the disease is congenital.

Ton minutes was allowed for the examination and demonstration of
the living cases, after whicli Dr. Bell reported his last two cases of
actinonycosis, of which Dr. Keenan demonstrated the specimeris. Dr.
Archibald followed with the nlotes of a case of pancreatitis, in which
the specimens displayed showed a very difTuse fat necrosis, and Dr.
Gardner prescited several remarkable gynecological specimens -colloid

ovarian eysts, a bilateral tuberculous salpingitis, 'and a fibroid witl
pregnaney, while Dr. Evans exhibited skiagraphs of a rachitie case which
sulfered Coesarean section. Dr. Hamilton presented two cases of malig-
nant disease of the ling, and Dr. Adaini presented the pathological
specinien. Dr. Birkett presented a case of ankylosis of the' ary-
tenoid articulations, which had occurred in a progressive stenosis of the
larynx. Dr. Klotz presented specimens showing the disease' which
mîay be described as " clinical arterial scierosis," which is the 'disease
nanifested in the radial arteries, which differs from the "l pathologists'

arterio-sclerosis" so often found in tie aorta. Dr. Goodall showed a
large hydrosalpinx. Dr. Englani inoved, and Dr. Shepherd seconded,
a vote of thanks to the Medical Board of the Hospital. to which Dr.
Bell replied, pointing out that a meeting of this sort allowed the show-
ing of cases that could not be brought to the rooms of the Society. He
expressed the hope that this would he the forerunner of other meetings
of this kind.

INTERNATIO NAL MEDICAL CONS'GRESS.
The Fifteenth Internationa.l Medical Congress will assemble at Lisbon,

Portugal, during the week fromt the 19tih to the 26th of April, 1906.
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The ofiicial language of the Congress wiil be French, but in the generai
sessions, as well as in the meeting of sections, in addition to French,
English and Gernan will be made use of. There will be in all seven-
tei sections. The President is Conz Costa Aleinao, and the Secretary
General is Professor Miguel Bombarda, of Lisbon, to whom all general
communications regarding the reading of papers may. be addressed.

Most of the countries will be fully represented at the Cpngress
through the National Committees. For the -United States, Dr. John
]ii. Musser, of Philadelphia, is President, and Dr. Raymond Guiteras is
Scvretary. The executive connittee of the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation has appointed Dr. A. McPhedran as President, and Dr. W. H.
B. Aikins as Secretary for Canada, to act in conjunction with the In-
ternational Committees of the Congress.

It is desirable that Canadians who propose to attend this Congress
should put themselves in communication, as soon as possible, with either
(o the above named. This is the first International Congress at vhich
Canada will ha.ve representation.

What personal qualities -'arc essential, under modern conditions, for
emine:t serviée in medicine? . This question will be answered by Dr.
Osler in the Atlantic:Monlhly during the present year.

It is annouinced that the MIedical Neu-s and the Philadelphtia & New
York Medical Journal is consolidated1 under the management of the A.
R. Elliott Publishling Company.

In the review of Rockwell's Dissecting Manual," which appeared in
ihe December number of the JoURXAL, an error occurred. It was
stated that it was a synopsis of Cunningham's Anatomy, " and the first
edition at that." It is, in fact. based upon the second edition which
was issued at the'same time by the same publishers, Messrs. Wm..Wood
& Company. At first sight it did not appear to the reviewer that'one
book could 'be a synopsis of another which appeared in the same, month.
The publishers have taken the pains to inform us that it was prepared
from advance sheets.

ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL.
Monthly ieport for November: Patients admitted during month,

238; patients discharged during month. 238; patients died during
month. 21; inedical. 88; surgical, 96; ophthalmological, 14; gynoeco-
logical. 41; laryngological. 19. Out-Door: Surgicai. 701; -medical,
484; eye and ear, 297; diseases of women, 110; nose and throat, 398.
Total. 1,990. Ambulance calls, 81.



AATOMIY AND PHYSIOLOGY FOR NURSES. By LrlloY LEwIs, M.D.
Surgean to Lewis' Hospital, Bay City, Michigan. 312 pages, vith
100 illustrations. W. B. Saunders & Coipany, 1905; J. A. Carveth
& Co., T oronto. Cloth, $1.75 net.

The author's trust, as expressed in hlis preface, lias been verified: the
present reader has fouind not only "soimething," but nuch. " to coin-
mend." As a rule, the smîaller a book is, the more inaccurate it is.
Tle present volume is neither inaccurate nor sniall. So long as nurses
think they must know anatomy and physiology, they will find this work
al] they could desire.

DisEAÂsEs OF TuE ETE. By L. WEBSTER FOX, A.., M.D., Professor of
Oplithalmîology in the Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia.
With live. coloured plates and 296 illustrations in the text. New
York and London, D. Appleton & Co.

This niew text book on diseases of the oye, by Dr. L. Webster Fox,
is to be classed among the larger works on the subject. The book, as
the author himself states, is the outgrowth of a series of lectures deliv-
ered at the Medico-Chirurgical College and Hospital of Philadelphia
during the last ten vears. It is very succinct, and at the 'same time
clear the illustrations are exceedingly good, as are also the anatomieal
plates. All the latest facts, both in diagnosis and treatment of the vari-
our diseases are elucidated; ádnd taken as -a whole, this treatise leases
little to be desired. At the end of the book is a glossary, which is
rather a novelty in works of tlis description. Thlie treatment of: dis-
cases of the lacrymal duct is fully entered upon. 'The articles upon
albuminuric retinitis, and lid operations, are especially worthy of com-
niendation. The diseasces of the orbit are also mnuchi more f ully treated
of than usual.

.W.-S.

MEnCA DISASEs oF EoYP-r. y3 F. M. SAXnwiT1, M.)., F.R.C.P.,
Consulting Physician to H.U. The Khedive, and formîeily Director
of the Sanitary Department of Egypt. Part 1. Benr*y Kempton,
13 Furnival Street. 11olborn, E.C., 1905. Price, $2.00 not.

This is a Look which possesses many attractions. Besides. the in-
formation of a nielical nature which it contains. its literary grace gives
it an additional interest. it is full of information presented agreeably,
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and to read it is a profitable and pleasant task. Thé historical references
are abundant, and not the least entertaining part of the- book. The
chapter upon plague is -very informing, and contains the newest views
upon that malady.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE; A .Quarterly Digest. Edited by HoBAnT AoRY
HARE, M.D., assisted by H. R. M. LÂNDIS, M.D., December 1st,
1905. Lea Bros. & Co. $6.00 per annum. Vol. vii, No. 4.

The contributors .to this volume are: William T. Bellfield, M.D.,
Joseph C.. Bloodgood. M.D., John Rose Bradford, M.D., F.R.C.P., H.
R. M. Landis, M.D., and J. Dutton Steele, M.D. The subjects con-
sidered are: Diseases of the digestive tract and allied organs; liver,
pancreas and peritoneum; anesthetics; fractures, dislocations, ampu-
tations;;surgery of the extremities, and orthopedics; genito-urinary dis-
eases; diseases of the kiceys; practical therapeutic referendum. We
note two references to work done in Canada, one of them to Dr. Richcr's
experience with Marniorek's serum. This .nunber is umusually good.

INTERNATIONAL CLNICS; A Quarterly. Edited by A. O.. J. KELLY,
M.D., Volume III, 15 Series, . 1905.. J. B. Lippinêott & Co.,
Philadelphia; Charles Roberts, Montreal.

The contents of this Volume are':-Treatmoent: The therapeutic uses
of the Roentgen Rays, or Radiotherapy, by George C. Johnston, M. D.
The action of metallic* ferments on mfetabolism, and their effects in
pneumonia, by Albert Robin,. M. D. . The musculo-tonic and diuretic,
action of formie acid and.the formiatés, by Henry Huchard, M.D. The
symptomatic treatment of tuberculosis, by Noble P Barnes, M.D. The
opotherapic treatment of renal insufficiency, by Professor Teissier, M.D.,
and Serunitlerapy, by John W. Wainwright, M.D.

Medicine: Mucous colie. or membranous colitis, by Alexander
MePhedran, M.D., Toronto; Injuries and lesions following the toxie
use of alcohol, by T. D. Crothers, Mi\f.D.; Uueer of the stomach with con-
tractions, in a boy aged 14 years; cerebra. hemorrhage and lunbar
puncture; curable albuminuria. bv John A. Robinson. M.D.; Addiscn's
disease, by Edw-ard F. Wells, M.D. A case of chronie jaundice and
great enlargeinent of the liver, due to primary carcinoina of the extra-
hepatic bile ducts, comnnencing at the junction of the hepatic duets,
by F. Parkes Weber, M.D., F.R.C..P.,. and E. Michels, M.D., F.R.C.S.

Surgery: Fractures of the patella, by J. Sherman Wright, B.S., M.D.,
Paraffin injections by the "cold' process, by M. Broeckiert, M.D.;
Ethyl chlorid, its value as a general anosthetie, by Thonas D. Luke,
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B.S., F.r.C.S. (Edin.); the differential diagnosis of tumours of the
right hypochondrium, by Th. Tuffier, 1.D.

Neurology: Acute anterior poliomyelitis, with special reference to
the stage 'of invasion, by Sanger Brown, M.D.; Paralysis agitans; 'hemi-
plegia; combined sclerosis and ataxic paraplegia; locomotor ataxiä;
acute confusional insanity, by Daniel B. Brower, M.D., LL.D.

Dermatology and Syphilis: Syphilitic necrosis of the frontal bone,
by A. H. Ohmann-Dumesnil, A.M., M.E., M.D., Ph.D.

Rhinology: Notés on the treatment of hay fever and asthna, by
Charles Il. Knight, M.D.; Carbonic gas applications in 'rhinitis, by
A. Rose, M.D.

Oplhtlialrnology: · Major trauma of- the eye in general pïaclice, by,
William T. Shoemaker, M.D.; Gonorrhoea and conjuctivitis, Wil
liam George Sym, F.R.C.S. (Edin.).

Pathology: Cirrhosis' of the liver, by Richard Kretz, -MD.

JÂCXSON ON THE SKIN.' By GEORGE THoMtAS JACKS o, M.D., Chief oi
Clinie -and Instructor in Dermatology, College of Physicians and
Surgeons, New York. Fifth edition, enlarged- and thoroughly, re-
vised. 12mo., 676 pages, 91 engravings and 3 coloured plates.
Cloth, $2.75 -net. Lea Brothers & Co., Phila;delphia and New
York, 1905.

The fifth edition of this book retains the character..which has made
it so popular in the past as a ready reference for other Àthan the special-
ist, nanely, alphabetical arrangement of the diseases, concise descriptions
of the symptomatology and diagnosis, and a more extended. review of
the treaitment. The book has been brougit strictly up-to-date b the
inclusion of most of the rare foris of disease.

LECTURES ON THE PRINCIPLES OF SURGERY., By CHARL'S B. NANcREDE,
A.M., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery in the University
of Michigan. Second edition, thoroughly revised. Philadelphia
and London: W. B. Saunders & Co.,' 1905; Toronto: J. A. Carveth
& Co.

Much as we appreciate the general clearness of Dr. Nancrede's style
and the often admirable sections upon the rationale of treatient we
cannot recommend- this work, and that because purporting to be an
exposition of the principles of surgery it supports views, which we
believe to be incorrect; and bases itself at the outset on these views.
That the straightforward exposition has interested us we freely adrjit,
but this is a very different matter froni endorsing the work for students
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or practitioners whò desirelto gain correct appreciation of the prin-
ciples of surgery.

The author at "the beginniig lays 'down uthoritatively thath'ere s
no such' thing as aseptic inflammation inflaiination 'is alys
due to the action of gems or their products.". This-h cntend i
the only logical as well as the scientifle vie* Unfort ately:tlie 16 ic
he adduces in. support :of this contention cannot be caled logic a
what is illogical is not strictly scientific.

Here, for instance, is an example of the method of ai gumentation, em-
ployed (p. 19) :-" I believe and trust that I shall demonistrate that
there is only one process of repair, which, wlien progressing undisturbed,
has beeu mistermed ' aseptic inflammation.' When. microbic invasion
has been successful certain' modifications of the process. of repair .occur
owing to interference·.with., the normal .processes, whioh modifications
all confess to be inflammatory and essentially destructive."
i[Here follows, a sentence without a verb,, which, if it means anything,
cught 'to mean' the opposite of what it syntatically infers, and neït]
. . . '"When the disturbance is removed, the original reparative
processes are' promptly resumed just where they. were interrupted and
they proceed exactly as if nothing' abnormal had occurred."

" Hence there is no 'room for such tern' 'as ' aseptic' and 'infectiv
iLflammation, but only for 'repair ' and' 'infl'ammation' because the
latter is always due to the action of germs or their product."

It is not often given to us to encounter in print so pretty an xample
of -the vicious process of arguing in a circle. For what is the argnument
in- its simplest terms. It is as follows:

I believe that there is only one process of repair.
When microbes enter a, tissue they set up inflammation.
When they are removed the inflanunition ceases and repair alone

proceeds.

Therefore. there is only one, process of inflammation and there is
only one process of repair.,

In passing we 'would remark that all pathologists do not admit .that
the modifications set up 'by microbes are esseritially destructive. Some
are characteristically proliferative, and we would ask what Dr. Nan-
crede means by the processses proceeding " eacty as ,if nothing ab-
normal had occurred." The very. setting up of the reaction is' an indi-
cation.-thaît something abnormal had occurred.

The author next argues that true pus cannot be produced by -non-
microbic agencies, only a pyoid fluid. Here- again the- argument rests
upon another "ipse dixit." To all intents and purposes ho lays: down
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.that true pus cannot be injected into other animals without producing
the results which follow the injection of true pus. The 'pyoid fluid,'
lie states, does not produce those results, if it does nlot contain a suffi-
cient anount of original irritant. We may equally urge that .",trle
pus-" due to microbie irritation may come to be devoid of bacteria and
produce upon injection as little effect as do the results of sundry non-
microbic irritants. No one, we imagine, but our author would seriously
lay down that the essential features of pus is the presence in it of bac-
teria and bacterial toxins. It is generally conceded that the esential
feature of pus- is that 'it is a fluid containing a. preponderating number
of leucocytes, living and dead.

Here (p. 21) is yet another argument:' "Most of the statements
usually made by teachers and in text-bòoks are irecoicilable with the
microbic causation of inflammiation, 'hêe'nce if' these 'be .ti-ue the gern
theory is in fact exploded, and should be abandoned."

We have carefully read thiough Dr. Naûirede's work and flnd no
arguments or considerations of, greater strengt thanhese. One. and
al may bc siumed up thus: I state h'at mi-obes a ethe sole cause
of inflamination, tierefore, inflammatio1i is al' and
nature.

With ail due deference we' ould prona that rNanrede's
opinion by itself, contrary, as it is tothe pinion of every pathological
of note, is insuficient.to' convert ii'"froin. the belief which has come down
to us from the centuries thàt äll"conditions associated with' redness,
swelling, heat 'and pain, thowever. causedaret6 be. regarded as inflam-
matory, and, we would add; al cionditions i&hich proceed from like
causes and microscopically are foiind to'present like tissue changes. 'To
prove his contention it was necessary for. our' author to show that the
changes which are brought aboùt' by microbic irritants are essentially
different 'from those induced by those of othe cauises of local injury to
the tissues. Unfortunately this cannot be done.' Non-microbic irri-
tants produce the saine order of, changes, th:é only differenòes being of
degree not of kind. Nor is .that a constant· distinction. The other
characteristie 'is that thro-gh .miérobie growth within the tissues the
·toxins act not moinentarily, but continuously until,· they become neu-
tralised; but here again recurrent and continuous action can be repro-
duced by certain non-nicrobic agencies. '

In short, the position. assumed: by our author is untenable, 'and -when
a book upon principles is based upon a wrong premise it cànnot'be safely
recommended. ' ' - J. G. ADni1.
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TFPHYSIOLOGY:for Medical Students and Physicians.
By WILLIiIN H.OWELL., PH.- D., LL.D., Professor of Physiology,
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore. Octavo volume of.905
pages, fully illhstrated. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saumders
& Company, 1905.2 Cloth, $4.00 net; half morocco, $5.O0 net. Can-
adian agents, J. A. Oarveth & Co., Toronto.

This book calls for more than a passing notice both on account·of its
own excellence and because of the eminence of the author.

In the. preface the author lays down certain principles which have,
guided him in the preparation of the work. · He claims that in writing
a text-book for beginners it is necessarv to bring within reasonable limits
the amount of material; and the necessary reduction should be made by
p process of elimination rather than by condensation. The author must
assume the responsibility of sifting the evidence and emphasizing those
conclusions that seem to be most justified by experiment and observa-
tion. He points out that at the present time certain parts of physio-
iogy offer peculiar difficulties to the writers of text books. Some former
views have been unsettled and nuch information has been collected which
at present it is difflcult to formulate. A text book eau only hope to give
as clear a view as possible of the tendencies of the time.

WMhen we examine the body of the work to see how he has carried out -
his intentions as indicated above we find a book written in a clear liter-
ary style -nd pervaded throughout by a highly 'scientifie spirit. It does
not, it is true, supply many props for the feeble-mind in the form of
either analogies or diagrams and the illustrations are f ewer in number
than in most textbooks of its size. On the other hand we feel in almost
every part of the work that tie author has -culled his information at
first hand from original sources, and we may say that he has presented
his material in such a way that we have read chapter after chapter with
grert delight and with little feeling o" weariness.

We looked witi interest to see the position taken with reference to
certain debatable fields of physiology. First as to whether our author
takes his stand with the modern representatives of the old vitalists who
attribute much to the selective activity of the living cell or with those
who seek to explain all physiological processes by the ordinary laws of
physics and chemistry. With this question in our own mind we turned
to bis accounts of lymph formation. urinary secretion and the cause of
the heart beat. We find that on the whole lie inclines to the mechanical
view. but he is not by' any means blind to the other side of the question.

In connection with lymph4 formation he gives at considerable length
tlie secretory tieory as formulated by Heidenbain and the facts on whicb
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it is based, but he considers the facts brought forward in opposition by
Ludwig and more recently by Starling as even more convmcing. H1e
conclud.es by accepting "provisionally at least" the so-called mnechanic..1
theory. ln the account which he gives of the secretion of urine he turns
his back upon the Ludwig school and joins hands with. Heidenbain who
advocated the view that urine is secreted by a selective action of the kid-
ney-epithelium and not, as Ludwig taught, by a niechanical process, cf
filtration and diffusion. ln discussing the seat of the rhythmic activity
of the heart he describes certain experiments which point to its being
a function of the intrinsic nerve cells, but attaches greater weight to
other facts which seem to indicate that rhythmicity is a function of the
muscle fibres themselves. He suggests the presence of proper propor-
tions of inorganie salts in the blood as being perhaps the essential sti-
mulus for the heart beat by virtue of the cations (calcium, potassiuri
and sodium) which these saits contain. le concludes by giving his
adherence to the myogeni.c as opposed to the neuro-genie theory of the
heart beat.

Many text books entirely ignore the question of the essential nature
of a muscle contraction, but here we find several theories nentioned, the
prominent place being given to that of Engelmann who compares a
muscle contraction to the shortening which occurs in a catgut violin
string when it imbibes moisture under the influence of heat. If the
theories of mus3cle contraction are to be given in a students text book
at all we should like to sec a place found for that of McDougall (Journal
of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. 32), wiyho believes that the muscle ele-
ment changes in shape by taking in water under the influence of an osmo-
tic force; that, this in turn depends upon the breaking up of a complex
constituent of the muscle element into smaller and more numerous
molecules.

In the section of the book devoted to the respiratory functions of the
vagus we aré very glad to find the truth recognized that the normal rat
of respiration is maintained by the action of the inhihitory fibres alone.
The review columns of this journal have repeatedly emphasized this fact
but until now most text books have persisted in explaining the normil
rate of breathing by the alternate action of inspiratory and expiratory
fibres in the vagus, an. explanation which we have long believed to he a1

variance with the tru-th.
There are a few points in the' book on which we feel inclined to take

issue with the author. On pa2e 61 he makes the statement that the cren-
tin of the muscles is eventually excreted in the urine às creatinin. Hie
qualifies this statement towards the .end of the book, but we .think he
should refer here to the very prevalent idea that most of the muscle creq-
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tin is broken up ..in.the musclé into ammonia compounds and evëntual-
ly excreted as¯urea. We entirely disagree with the explanation given of
the predicrotic .wave of the pulse as being an elasticity wave due ta
vibration 'of th 'arterial wall. Wle note that the reference given in this
connection.bears the date 1872 and we think that if the date were more
recent the explanation would refer this wave to the ventricle as it i.
found not only in the curve of intra ventricular pressure, but even in
tracings from the excised ventricle of the frog (Marey). Iin our edition
figure 214, is smidged so as to be undecipherable, and there is a mis-
print on page 524 where increased is put for decreased on line 12.

We note witlh interest that a number of the best illustrations consist
of tracings taken by an old Montreal physician, Dr. Percy M. Dawson,
who is associated with Dr. Howell in thé, chair of physiology.

On the whole this is the best text book on physiology that has come
to this journal fôr review for a very' long tihe and we wish it every
success. W. S. M.

MoVABLE IKIDNEY, a cause of insanity, headaclie. neurasthenia, inksom-
nia, niental failure and other disorders of the nervous system, a
cause also of dilafaâion of the stomach. By C. N. SUoLING, M.D.,
Birmingham, London, H. K. Lewis, 1905.,

We have thought worth while reproducing in full the title of this book
on account of its singular:similarity to those'-headlines - with which the
daily papers are adorned. . An exanination of the book confirms this
impression. It begins with an: attack .upon a respectable meniber of the
profession, it has pictures of patients ''before" and "after"; it has fac
sim-iles of letters from grateful patients; and it containg the usual chal-
lenge to unbelievers. The dedication of such a book to "my wif e" must
be distasteful to a woman of good sense; :though acknowledgement is
made, "for much valuable help i 'writing the book," te this lady, "who
suffered many years from dropped kidney and who is-now cured." We
have no desire'topr in.tothese donestic affairs; but it is evident that
the possession of an abèrrant kidney.is not suflicient qualification for
such a task~ of collaboration. If Dr. Osler persists in his ignorance of
the results of this condition,':and continues to diagnose it'as mucous colia
tis, the fault will not be.that of this author who has taken upon himself
the labour of his instruction. Tihe list of surgeons who have perforned.
this trivial operation of neplrophexy upon Dr. Suckling's cases makes
painful reading.
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A TREATIsE ON DIAGNOSTIC METiIODS OF EXAMINATIOT. By Pnor.
DR H. SAHLI, of Bern, Edited, with additions, by FRANoIs P. KIN-
NICUTT, M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Columbia University,
N.Y.; and NATH'L. BOwnITC .POTTERI, M.D., visiting physician to
the City Hospital and to the French Hospital; and Consulting Phy-
sician to the Manhattan State Hospital, N.Y. Philadelphia andi
London: W. B. Saunders & Coimpany, 1905. Octavo of 1008 pages,

profusely illustrate. Cloth, $6.50 net; half morocco, $7.50 net.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., 434 Yonge St.
Toronto.

This work is admirable: it is not easy to review, in any short space
so large a book, and withal, so compact a book. The amount of infor-
mation it contains in its thousand pages is so great that it gives the
impression of having within its covers all that is known upon its sub-
ject. Without going so far we may at least say that its additions to
the first edition of Sahli's work, which was published in German in 1894,
appear to be quite complete. The most interesting of these is Dr. T. .

Janeway's upon the estimation of blood pressure, together with a descrip-
tion of the lately devised instruments. Edited and translated, with
additions and corrections, it might seem that a book could get far away
from its author's style and intention, but the editors have been conscien-
tious in this matter, and the greatest part of the work comes straight
from Professor Sahli; he speaks in nearly every paragraph from his
personal experience, which hbas been a very wide one: subjects such. as
cystoscopy and x-ray work, lie has not included, because as he modestly
says, ho does not feel competent to teacli these subjects from his own
experience.

To tell what is in the boo; would be a compilation of the index: uri-
tiary examination takes up more than a hundred pages, the examination
of the nervous system nearly two hundred. This of itself is no test cf
the quality of the book; but +esting it in- many different directions, we
have found that in every instance'tried, the details are there, stated with
precision and minuteness. In the case of cytodiagnosis, over which Prof.
Sahli is by no means enthusiastic, the authors insert a note which seems
to be a fair corrective, speaking from the standpoint of this continent.
Such slight differences of opinion seem to us to enhance the value of the
book to one who wishes a full statement of the case. . Several pages upon
ophthalmoscopy are deliglitfully concise, are well illustrated, and .will
prove most useful to the practicing physician.

The illustrations are apt and useful: a few of the photagraphs, which
have been inserted by the editors, are labelled with the name of the
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physician from whose service the patient is taken, and are nôt of ve
great value,,but this is f no importance as a criticism upon so useful :
book..

In fine, Sahli's Diagnostic Methods' exoites 6ur strong approbation.
even enthusiasm, and e ha.ve no hesitation in recommending it as a
book that will fulfil its aims to the utmost.

Messrs. W. B. Saunders' complete catalogue of their publications is
a valuabte record of activity in publishing medical books in America
New books are being added, and new editions issued with a rapidity
that speaks well for. the progressiveness of the house. A copy will be
sent free upon request..

MESSRs. LEA BROTHERS & o., announce f6r publication early this month
a new work on Dietics by RobertF. Williams, M.A., M.D., Profes-
sor of Principles and i-äetice of.Medicine i the Medical College of
Virginia, Richmond

NOTRE DAME H:tOSPITAL

The a.nnual meeting of the Ntie Daine Hospital was held on Decem-
ber 12th,1905, Dr.E. P. Lachapelle, oceupied the. chair, and Dr. Benoit
acted as secretary. According t-o ·thle report, .2,230 patients had been
treated during the year, an increase of four over the precéding twel;e
months; each patient costing $1.13' per day, an increase of four cents
over the cost, last year. Of the 2,230 patients, there were 1,303 men, and
927 women; 2,124 Catholics, 106 Protestants. Of these there were 1,937
Canadien born, and 293 of obher nationalities. Of the 2,230 persons
treated, 1,871 left the hospital cured or better, 183 were incurable, and
165 died in the hospital. Out of this number 53 were in a dying con-
dition when brought to the hospital. The physicians attending the dif-
ferent dispensaries gave 20,991 consultations during the, year, divided as
follows: Surgery, 6,585; medicine. 5,001; diseases of the eyes, 3,412;
children's diseases. 1,574; skin diseases, 1,072; nervous diseases, 807;
women's diseass, 790; dental cases. 193, while 1,557 urgent cases were,
treated by the house staff. Therewere given during the year 25,898 fre
peseriptions, and the ambulance calls were 1,.245.
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The fmancial report showed a deficit of $229.49, the receipts being
$41,374.44, and. the expenditure $41,603.93.

The amount of the contracts already given out for the new Notra
Dame Hospital reaches to date $248,881, and the total cost is estimated
et over $600,000.

Dr. James S. Trotter died at Waterford, November 1lth, 1905.
Dr. B. H. Lemon, of Thorold, coroner for Lincoln and Welland, died

October 28th, 1905, in the 74th year of his age.
Dr. John Kane, of Aultsville, met with a fatal accident by a runaway

horse and died on 7th December in the Cornwall General Hospital. .
A brmdch of the Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis has

been formed in Prnce Edward Island. Lieut.-Governor McKinnon is
honorary president, and Justice Fitzgerald, president. The vice-pre-
sidents are: Queen's County, Mayor Kelly; King's, John McLean; Prince,
Dr. Alexander Ross Alberton.

The Mianitoba Medical Alumni Association held their annual meeting
in Winnipeg on November 10th, to elect ofilcers for the coming year.
The following were chosen: President, Dr. Popham; vice-president, Dr.
Bruce, Dominion City; secretary-treasurer, Dr. Vrooman; execative,
Doctors Chestnut and Sharpe. During the course of the session it was
dc.ided to hold quarterly meetings; and to take an active part in the
furn*ishing of the new medical, college.

Work on the new Manitoba medical college is being rapidly pushed.
It is expected", that tie building will be ready 'for occupation at; th
beginning of February..

SUIRGERY.

QUToE: "The Diagnostic and Therapeutic Value of Lùmbar Pune-
ture." Deut. Med. Woch., No. 46, 1905.

In the course of a long recapitulation of the advantages of the pro-
cedure, Quincke points out two or three things which-may be added to
the procedure as it is generally done in this country. He says it is essen-
tial that no puncture should bc done without an instrument to measure
the pressure in the spinal canal: by the use of a narrow graduated glasi
tube attached by rubber tubing to one of the arms on the canula the
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pressure can be measured while the fluid is allowed to run out through
the other. The regular mercury manometer is even preferable: n6rmal,
pressure -in the canal is 125 mm. of water. By reason of respiration
and blood pressure it varies 10-30 mm. . What we consider as high intra-
spinal pressure may be from 300 to 700 mm. Stated shortly, some of
his directions are as follows: patient in left lateral position, with lumbar
kyphosis: perforate in 2-5th lumbar spaces: immediate measurement of
pressure: vith normal. pressure and for diagnosis, removes only 1-5 ce:
draw off fluid slowly, always under control of pressure-neasurement
final pressure not to be lower than 80-100 mm, for normal cases, not
less than 120 mm.. when the pressure is rapidly lowered, if the preli-
minary pressure is very high, lower to 40-600 of its first amount: in
children it may be allowed to fall to 30-40 mm. Never aspirate the fluid:
after withdrawal of fluid, Jet the patient remain in bed at least 24 hour3.

VoN LEUBE: "The International Tuberculosis Congress at Paris.
Deut. -Med Woch., No. 46, 1905.

Professor Von Leube thus reports from the paper of von Behring, the
procedure which has excited so much interest:

"The new principle consists in impregnating the living cells of the
-organism with substance which is obtained from the virus of tuberculo-
sis and is called TC. This pre-exists in the bacillus, and has a syntiotic
action in the body cells especially in those of lymphoid tissue. It be-
comes an integral part of the cells and, is metamorphosed by them, whe.2
it is called TX. Upon- the composition of TC. depends the protective
reaction against tuberculosis, which is a cellular as opposed to a humoral
antitoxie immunity. To isolate TC, v. Behring forces it from certain
bacillary substances which hinder its therapeutic action; these are, a very
toxie substance, called TV, soluble in water, another toxic substance;
containing globulin, TG, soluble in neutral salt solution, and other non-
toxic substances soluble in alcohol, ether and chloroforn. What remaimn
after the freeinig of the bacilli from these substances, constitutes Behring'a
"Rest bacillus." This preserves the form and staining qualities of the
tubercle bacillus, but can by suitable preparation be converted into au
amorphous substance, which is absorbed by the lymphoid tissues of guinea-
pigs rabbits, goats and other animals, and bestows upon the cells eosino-
philie pronerties. Parallel with this metamporphosis. wrought by TC.
dtrelops the immunity of the organism. A specially important fact is
that TC is not'capable of reproduction but possesses the power to cause
a Laennec's tubercle, which will not soften or become caseous: this foim
of tubercle is curable, in that it w-il disappear without leaving any trace
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in the tissues. According to experiments on different animals, v. Beh-
ring believes that this substance can be used without danger, as a'thera-

peutie measure. Its therapeutie qualities and its harmlessness must be
further investigated and determined."

HOFFMANN, ERIOH: "Spirochete pallida in a macacus inoculated with
syphilitie blood." Berl. Klin. Woch., No. 46, 1905.

The experimenter took blood from a man who had syphilis, untreated,
for six months, and rubbed it into scarified areas on the eyelids of the
ape. Three weeks later a papule developed, from which scrapings gave
numerous typical examples of spirochote pallida.

MEDICINE.
UNDER THE CHARGE OF JAMES STEWART, F. G. FINLEY, H. A. LAFLEUR AND

W. F. HAMILTO>.

HENRY G. SPooNER. "N Žon-Gonorrhoeal Urethritis." Medicdl Record,
November 1lth, 1905.

Henry G. Spooner sketches the history of the' study of urethritis,
which was formerly confused with syphilis, and later was thought to
be invariably·due to the presence of the gonococcus. Now it is recog-
nized, lie says, that other micro-organisms may give rise to urethritis,
as lias been shown by the experiments of Bockhart, Legrain, and others
who inocculated the uréthra with various pyogenic organisms and ob-'
tained positive results. '-Such cases are not as rare as is usually sup-
posed in this country, and they require consideration at the hands of
clinicians. From the clinical point of view, he admits, differential
diagnosis is impossible, but as a rule in non-gonorrheal .urethritis the-
incubation period and the course are shorter and less painful than in.
the specific form.

E. PaLiER. "The Stomach in 1Pulmonary Tuberculosis and the effect
of Gastric Juice on the Bacillus Tuberculosis." Medical Record,.
November 11th, 1905.

E. Palier lias studied the gastric conditions present in a number of
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, most of the patients being men between
the ages of 22 and 45. 11e describes several of these, and says that
his observations lead him to believe that in about 60 per cent. of the
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cases of incipient consumption there is hyperchlorhydria, in 20 per
cent. the stomacli is about normal, and in about 20 per cent. there is
lypochlorhydria. The effect of gastrie juice on the tubercle bacilli in
the sputum swallowed was also investigated. It appears that the nor-
mal gastrie juice is bacteriolytic to the tubercle bacilli, but in viiro
the process is very slow. The author believes that in the stomach it
is much more active, so that ordinarily no bacilli can pass the normal
stomach and reach the intestine in virulent condition. In hypochlor-
hydria they undoubtedly can, and also under any conditions on repeated
ingestion some may find opportunities to slip through and cause dis-
ease. The frequency of hypochlorhydria with hyersecretion in pul-
monary tuberculosis, the author believes, explains the frequency of gas-
trie ulcer in this disease.

ARPAD G. GERJSTER. "The System -of American Hospital Economy."
Medical Record, December 2nd, 1905.

Arpad G. Gerster, in discussing this-subject, first compares the daily
cost per patient in different hospitals in this country and in Europe,
the result showing that in America the outlay is very much greater.
These facts serve as arguments in favour of the view that in order to
meet successfully the conditions now existing whn the large hospitals
usually show an annual deficit, retrenchments is the proper remedy,
and not an appeal for general liberality on the part of the comparatively
few philanthropists, who furnish most of the funds for the hospitals.
In analyzing the conditions which underlie the extravagance and waste
in hospital management in this country, the author emphasizes the
necessity for more active participation in the executive control by the
members of the medical staff. The plans of organization of the great
hospitals of Hamburg, Berlin, Vienna, and Budapest, are described in
detail. the essential features being that the position of the lay superin-
tendent of American hospitals is occupied by one or more salaried med-
-ical directors, the attending staff is very limited, so that the service is
a permanent one with salaried visiting physicians and surgeons, and
the house staff also is coniposed of paid assistants, whose positions are
permanent. In this way all of those concerned are able to give the
necessary time to details of economical management, and also acquire
the experience necessary to carry them out with effect. The present
plan of conducting hospitals here resembles that in use in medieval
Europe, and the author, predicts that sooner or later a system sinilar
to that now employed in Europe must be adopted. While opposition
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to reforin in this direction is to be expected, restriction in. the ·nuniber
of those who attend at hospitals 'is essential to economical improvemenrt
and is urgently required also to effect abetterment in the care 'of 'the
individual patient.

W. J. BUTLER. "Typhoid Feve n. Children." Journal
November lth, 1905.

. After reviewing the -literature, W. ·J. Butler, Chicago, gives a
clinical analysis of 210. cases of typhoid: fever n. children, 106
boys and 104 girls. The 'duration of symptoms, before coming under
observation, was, on the average, seven days. .In 107 in whom
the conditions of the bowels was ascertainable, 69 ~had' diarr-
hoeoa, 31 constipation, and in 7 the bowel movements were
only 29 of the 210. After coming under observation, anorexia and
furred tongue were the rule. Vomiting occurred in 28 cases, in 13 of
which it had been present during the onset. ·In many cases it seemed
to precede more serious symptoms of complications. In 184 patients
accurately noted as to this point, constipation existed in 100 and diar-
hoea in 84.' Tympany of varying degree was usually present afte1 the
first week, and in some cases was -an annoying symptom extending into
convalescence. The Épleen was palpable in 134 out of 148 cases ex-
amined. Roseola -was found in 115 of the 210 cases, seldomn before
the sixth day of the disease. It was usually absent in the mild and
abortive cases. Epistaxis occurred in 12 cases during the course .of
the disease, in one case several times and. with repeated bowel homorr-
hages, terminating fatally. The -average duration of temperature' in
all cases was 17.3 days. The disproportion between pulse rate and,
temperature first noticed by Roger in-adults, holds good for later child-
hood, but in very young children they run more or less parallel. . A
dierotic pulse was seldom found. Blood counts were made. in many
cases, chiefly with reference to the leucocytes. The weeldy averages
were as follows: 1irst week. 6,571; second week, 7,200; third week,
6,740. Some interesting variations are recorled. The Widal test was
made in 9»6-cases, with 86 positive results. Butler does not consider
the negative tests as of nuch significance, as only one, or at least two,-
trials were made. In 40 patients the reaction was positive within. the
first four days afeer cominiig inder observation. In soine it was con-
siderably delayed. Nervous symptoms, headache, drowysiness and de-
liriumn were rather frequent and there was' generally soine dullness or
apathy. Ehrlicli's urinary test was made in a number of cases with
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usually positive resuts. ButIler ,does not consider it, however, as of
nmch diagnostic value. Relapses seem to be more conumon in children,
than in adults and in gii-ls'than in boys. They occurred in'31 of -the
210 cases, in ive cases' fatal. The mortality, as usual lower in children;
was eleven, or 5.2 per ent Among the more interesting complications
'ncted we-e ocur'paresis in thé -first week of the disease in one case,
several cases of meningeal' involvement,' and two cases of neuritis -oc-
cirring after relapse. In 'some 6f the severe cases, evidences 'of myo-
cardial involvement weïe'present. .- Intestinal:homorrhage occurred. in
13 patients, of whom four died, ore froméperforation occurring after a,
hemorrhage. Details of the fatal cases' are given.. The treatment
-was symptomatic and; hygienic. Butler,,, from- his experience in. these,
cases, is 'inclined to'think that the enlargenent of the' diet of typhoid
patients, a;dvised by"some, is inadvisable so far as children are con-
cerned. Milk, diluted- for infants and very young children, with alby-
min water, and the usual cereal gruel diluents, such as barley water
and rice water as drinks, he thinks, are best for this class of cases. Care
in diet during the early part of convalescence is as important as during
the height of the attack. Hydrotherapy was also employed, tubbing i
practically all cases. The, temperature 'was the usual 'gide to its em-
ployment, also the nervous symptoms which; it. seemed- to benefit. In
very severe intoxication, high enemas of salt' sòlution were used with
advantage in increasing eliminationespecially renal. Intestinal anti-
septics, salol, acetozone, -etc., did not seèm to e of any particular ad-
vantage. Two of the.four patients with perforation were operated on,
but all died.,"

OBSTETRICS,
UNýDEàR E CHARGE OF J. C. CAMERON A D D. 3. EVANS

ToxiEMIÂ o]? PREGNANOY IN lIELATION 'TO HYPEREMESIS GRATIDARUM
AN-EOLÀ3fPI. -By DÂvI JÂirEs EvANs, M.D., Lecturer in Ob-
stetric, McGill' University.

'In ie Jornal of Obstetrics and. Gynoecology of the Britisl Empire
for April, 1905; Thonas G. Stevens bas reviewed .some of- the 'ecent

literaturé on hyperemesis geovidoum. The various theories advanced
he groups into four classes as follows:

1. That it is a reflei act due to some lesion of the pregnant uterus

or of the pelvie organs. 'Graily Hewitt in 1877. advanced 'this view,
Read at the McGinl Medical Reporting Society. Novcmber 13th, 1905.
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claiming that retroflexions and other like conditions.by reflex irritation
brought about vomiting.

2. That it is a functional neurosis of. the central nervous system.
Eiailtenbach claimed that the vomiting was hysterical, and has been
strongly supported by GrSfe, who dwells on its frequent occurrence in:-
primiparie, and that suggestion sÔ frequently reliees the: condition.

3. That it is a reflex stomach neurosis.
The upholders of this tlieory-claim the initial cause is irritation of

the nerve endings in the uterus or pelvic. organs quite independent of
any actual lesion.

4. That it results from a form of auto-intoxication from the alimen-.
tary tract, the ovum itself or from bacterial infection.

Dirmoser claims that thé poisons are largely generated ii the iia-
testinal tract as a result of impulses from the growing uterus travelling
by the vogus and sympathetic nerves to the stomach. anid intestines..
These impulses result in an increased flow of mucous which interferes
with the normal reactions. le asserts that he has been able to ·de-
monstrate the presence of such poisons in ·the intestinal tract of
cases. of hyperemesis, and places great importance on his findings in
the analyses of the urine of such cases. The deletrious action of these
toxins are manifested chiefly in the liver and kidneys.

Behm believes that the toxins are generated in the growing ovum,
chiefly in the syncytium. The disintegration of the villi in the early
months of pregnancy and the subsequent absorption of their debris
into the blood stream is the source of the toxic substances. This pro-
cess is usually complete by the middle of pregnancy, hence the disap-

pearance of the troublesome symptoms about this time. Veit and .his
school support the theories of Behm.

Baisch points out that hyperemesis is clearly connected with the
implanting of the ovum in the uterine wall, seeing that it most con-
monly occurs in that period of pregnancy connected with placental
development.

Edward P. Davis (« Toxmia of Pregnancy," Arn. Jour. Med. Sci-
ence, February, 1905) thinks that various forms of toxemia may bc.
noted during pregnancy. He distinguishes between hepatic, intestinal,
thyroid, and renal intoxication and believes that syncitiolysin,. a pla-
cental ferment, has an important role in the causation of eclampsia. He
quotes the work of Bell (Jour. of Obsic. and Gyn., of Brit. Emp., Sept.
'02), who found that blood serur froin fatal cases of eclampsia, taken
before death, proved toxic to animals, causing convulsions and death,
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with the development of eharacteristic lesions to follow its intra venous
injection. Serum of two nephritis cases. did not produce any et
when injected into 'animals.

James Ewing ("The Pathological' Anatomy and Pathogenesis of the
Toxomia of Pregnancy," Am. Jour. O.bstet., February, 1905) looks.
upon the toxSmia of pregnancy' as being .the result of functional dis-
turbance of the liver, usually, but not necessarily attended with severe
anatomical lesions of- this organ, and secondarily with funetional dis-
turbance and anatomical lesions of the kidneys and other organs..

He reports three fatal cases of eclampsia, all with hepatie lesions of
varions intensity. In the first case a homorrhagic hepatitis was pre-
sent. The liver was small, soft, and showed minute hemorrhagic foci.
Microscopicalfý there was a uniform, intense, granular, hydropic' and
fatty- degeneration of the protoplasm. These alterations he considers
pathognononic of eclanpsia and states that they are to be found in
95 per cent. of fatal cases.

The second case, four aù d a half months pregnant, showed acute
yellow atrophy. of the liver. -No albumin had been found in the urine.
and no casts. The livèr was reduced in size and showed hydropic and
fatty degeneration of the ,inner two-thirds of the lobules, while the
periphery showed slight granular and fatty degeneration.

(This.case Williams would .cass as one of hyperemesis gravidovuin,
as the liver condition -corrèsponds exactly to that he has found present
in his cases.)

The third case, six and -à half months pregnant, with albumin in the
urine, was foùnd to show in .the liver no striking Éross change, but the
cells exhibited a diffuse fatty, and graniilar degeneration with foci of
intense degeneration., and of -partial.necrosis.

Three cases of hyperemesis. are then recorded, all with marked hepatie
lesions. One showecl typical yellow atrophy, while in the others the
livers .were not reduced in size. All exhibited hydropic and graníular
degeneration of the inner portions of the lobules.

Ewing concludes that a failure of tie oxidizing capacity on the part
of the liver is responsible for the clinical manifestation of the toxemia"
of pregnancy. For this reason the protied dérivatives chiefly amido-'
acids and anmonia, are not converted into.urea, but circulate free 'in
the blood in poisonous form; and are to sonie extent excreted by the
kidneys.

'The 'exact identity of the poisons has 'not been determined foir they
are not fully accessible to present chemical and biological' methods.- -The
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complex nature of ·these poisons renders iess obscure the fact that the
clinical manifestations of the toxomia of pregnancy- vary frou rmild
vomiting to acute yellow atrophy.

Ewing considers the urinary changes "very important for diagiòsis
and prognosis. Instead of urea, urie acid, aminonia, leucin .and tyrosin,
and other unoxidized proteid radicles appear in the urine, and instead
of sulphates there are unoxidized suilphur. compounds. The examin-
ation for various unoxidized proteid derivitives will prove a fairly reli-
able indication of the seriousness of the case.

J. Whitridge Williams (" On the Pernicious Vomiting of Pregnancy,
Centralblatt fur Gyn., No. 30, 1905) divideš the causes of pernièious'
vomiting of pregnancy intô: three goups, the' reflex, the neurotic, and
the toxamic.

In the first group the vomiting muay be due to the presence of abnor-
malities of the generative tract or ovuin, which existed -prior to the
onset of pregnancy, or are coincident with it.

Kaltenbach's views as to the neurotic. origin of vomiting he considers
far too extreine, but he believes that many cases are.purely of this type.
Neurotic voniting should be diagnosed only after excluding organic
lesions. and demonstrating the absence of toxoemia, by a most thorough
examination of the urine.

The conception of the toxomic nature of. vomiting of pregnancy has
steadily been gaining ground.

Williams mentions as being among the most important of the theories
advanced concerning the nature and origin of the toxic material:-

(a) Secretioi of the corpus leuterun.
(b) Secretion of the ovary.
(c) Absorbtion from the intestines.
(d) Hepato-toxemia (Pinard and Bouffe de St-Blaise).
(e) Invasion of the maternal organism by fœetal elements, the syncitio-

toxin theory of Veit, Behm and others.
(f) Its identity with 'eclampsia on the one 'hand a.nd acute yellow

atrophy on the other. (Champetiere de Ribes, Bouffe de St-Blaise,
Stone, Ewing and Edgar.)

Matthews Duncan in' 1879 suggested the relation between acute yellow
atrophy and pernicious vomiting. Stone. in 1903' published a case,
the liver of which has been examined by Williams, and found to present
changes identical 'with those in his own case.

These consist in the degeneration and necrosis of the central portion
of the liver lobule, and the fatty degeneration and necrosis of secretory
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portion of. the kidneys, and can only be explained by the assumption
that some powerfully toxic substance is circulating in the blood.

Williams has found five cases reported. in literature in which acute
yellow atrophy was found at autopsy upon patients dying of vomiting
of pregnancy, as well as five others in which marked fatty degeneration':
of the liver was. noted. . In -many of these the condition of the liver
was considered accidentaL andthe vomiting referred to something else.

Ho crnsiders that at present we arc absolutely ignorant of the exact
nature of the toxic substance or substances concerned, though it.. is
natural to suppose they are metabolic in origin and are directly con-
cerned with pregnancy.

All that can be stated definitely is that in some cases of pernicious
vomiting we have to, deal with a toxomia, which gives rise to serious
lesions in the liver and later in -the kidneys and that the latter are
secondary in charàcter, as is indicated by the fact that the urine does
not contain albumin until shortly before death.

He points out that in these cases there is a marked increase in' the
percentage -of nitrogen put out as ammonia, compared with the total
nitrogen content of the urine, so that the' former, instead of being three
to five-per -cent. as is noimal, may rise to 16, 32, or even 46 per cent.,
as in several of bis cases.

This increased ammonia coefficient ia.y be due to destruction of the
livér prevezning the formation of urea and the escape of the less oxi-
dized forms-as ammonia;' or, it may be due to an attempt to neutralize
an excessive production of acid-a so-called acid-intoxication. He
considers the latter as the most likely explanation.

Williams recommends that in. cases of vomiting when the ammonia
coefficient is high, abortion is indicated as offering the only hope of
checking the toxoemia and saving the life of the patient.

His experience leads him to consider that an ammonia coefficient of
10 per cent. represents the' danger signal, and that as soon as i is
reached interference' is demanded.

In the reflex and neurotic fornms of vomiting the ammonia output
remains normal, hence it is not only a means of diagnosis but a valuable
guide to treatment.

Williams does not agree with Stone and Ewing that eclampsia -and
acute yellow atrophy are manifestations of one and the' same toxomia.
He considers that there are at least two toxSmias of pregnancy if not
more.

In' both eclampsia and pernicious vomiting lesions occur in the liver,
but they differ in character. In eclainpsia. the lesions begin in the
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portal spaces and invade the lobule from the periphery toward the
centre;. while in vomiting of pregnancy the necrosis begins in.the centre
of the lobule, spreads peripherally, and ,never involves the portai s aces.
ini this view he is supported by Schmori.

In éclampsia and pre-eclamptie toxomia there are marked signs of
involvement of the kidneys and general circulation, as: manifested by
scanty urine in proportion to the intake of fluid, the early appearance
of pronounced albuminuria, the presence of casts; and odema.

In vomiting of pregnancy on the other hand the 'urinary -output -is
diminished -only as the intake of fluids is interfered with, and albumin
and casts are present only in tie last days, or hours, of life, while odema
is absent.

The chemical examination of the urine shows an equally marked con-
trast between the two conditions. In eclampsia the total amount of
nitrogen is greatly diminished, while the ammonia coefficient rémains
practically .normal. In vomiting of pregnancy, on the contrary, -in
spite of the scanty amount of urine, the total amount of' nitrogen re-
mains approximately normal, while the ammonia coefficient is wonder-
fully elevated. A high ammonia output is a favourable prognostic
sign in eclampsia, and 'a very ominous one iii vomiting of .pregnaucy.

Ellice McDonald (" Toxmeniia of Pregnancy with Vomiting,"- Arn.
Jour. of -Obstet., September, 1905) in a very excellent article reviews
extensively the literature, dwelling upon the characeristic liver 'changes.
He reports' a case, which was attended with neuritis, jaundice, vomiting,
etc. Sepsis followed incomplete curettage. A diagnosis was made of
toxoemia of pregnancy with vomiting. Acute yellow atrophy 'of, the
liver. Metral stenosin, mild bronchitis, puerpural neuritis, retained
secundines; and the patient recovered. The diagnosis of acute yellow
atrophy of the liver may be questioned as it is based only on the pre-
sence of jaundice, the fact that there was no enlargement 'of the liver,
and that the urine contained albumin, casts and leucin and tyeosin.

He quotes Gueniot's figures as showing' that termination of the -preg-
nancy has a direct effect on the mortality. In'cases without' abortion
the mortality was 92 pei cent.; with spontaneous abortion, 35 per cent.,
and with induced abortion 52.3 per cent. Hirst's figures show that
in cases 'treated by abortion the mortality was 25' per cent.; "without
abortion 49.1 per cent. Thus, it will be seeii 'that toxemia of preg-
nancy with vomiting is a disease which has a mortality even higher
than that of eclamptic toxomia, of which we may take Meyer-Wirg
fgures (27.3 per cent.) as a very fair estimate."

He closes his paper with a discussion of the question, "Do experi-
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mental liver necroses aid in 'explaining the liver lesions of toxonmia of
pregnancy?"

McDonald concludes from' a careful study of the work of experi-
nienters, that:--The sixnilarity of these experimental liver lesions to
those- of the toxSemia of pregnancy with voniting and eclamptic tox-
amia, is evident. The severity anUd extent of the lesion in expérimenta]:
necrosis depends on the amount of the ·dosë. The peripheiy of the,
lobule is 'the seat of changes in experimental necrosis' with nioderate'
doses, whil, with large doses, the- niddle and cêntral portiois are also
attached.

Review of the experimental work demonstrates that it is evident that
hemagglutinins, by the production of agglutinative red blood corpuscle
thrxmbi, nay cause experimiental necrosis. That the same mechanism
holds for the liver lesions of eclamptic toxomia cannot readily be proven.
The observations of- Viet 'and others, however, -concerning the presence
of hemagglutinins in the mother's blood are suggestive.

He considers- that there is evidence that, in the toxmia of pregnancy,
an agglutinative substance occurs in the blood and that this, by causing
ibe chumping of -the red cells, 'leads to the occurrence of liver necrosis.
1i is -possible that there nay be, in addition hemolytic and éther, toxic
substances. There is no proof at present that such a hemagglutinin
is produced by the placental cells.

A. Dienst ("Das :Eklampsiegift," Zentralb., für Gyn., Nò. 12, 1905)
elaborates a new theory as to the origin -of the toxomia. Injectingiik
into 'the umbilieal vessels Dienst noticed that the fluid escaped from
large vessels on the maternal surface. Testing a large nnmberof pla-
centS he noted that while the. milk escaped in a considerable iumlber
of casés, it did so much nre ely in ;the case of eclamptic placeintbé.
Testing this point, when the placenta remained, in sinu, by means of
injections of inethylene blue, he found that i iertaiii casls the urie
-was .stained .-blue. He concludes that there must be in such casesa
free.communicationbetween thie fætal and maternal circulatiôns. He
cites the work of Schiorl, PelsLeusden and others who report ffnding
actual chorionic villi departed into the maternal- circulation.

Then Dienst records a very exteisive.-series of experiments on the
agglutination and. homolytic reactions between maternal and fotal
blood. The maternal,blood was obtained fron the retroplacental ha-
morrhage, or from venesection during pterpurium, the latter being
mainly cases of albuminuria and eclampsia. The blood of 118 mothers
and their offspring- was tested. • In 24 cases:the maternal blood caused
agglutination and disintegration of the foetal red corpuscles. In these
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24 cases the placenta were impermeable in 15 cases, all of which re
mained healthy. lu these 15 cases the urine was free of albumin. j In
the remaining 9 cases seven were eclamptic and two had -albuminuria.
From these observations' Dienst concludes that albuimihuria and eclamp-
sia take place when the maternal and fotal blood behave, the one to
the other, as does a mixture made from the blood of two distinct species,
and when a free communication exists between the foetal and- maternai
circulations. Thus a freely circulating mixture of, two heterogenous
samples of blood gives rise to eclampsia and albuminuria gravidoum.

The action of the maternal agglutinative substance brings about the
agglutination and distinction of the fotal -blood cells. These chunped
cells are the cause of plugging of- the fne .capillaries in the liver and
hence the changes which occur in this organ. He concludes his paper
with a detailed explanation of the various morbid conditions found in
the organs and blood of eclampties accordihg to thè views he elaborates
in his very interesting paper.

Labhardt (" Bemarkengen zu den biologischen Theorien des Eklamp-
sie,' Zeitsch. für Geburt., Bd. 4, iv., 12). opposes the biological view
as to the origin of the toxomia of pregnancy.- He combats the views
of Viet, Ascoli, Weichhardt and others, chiefiy from the clinical stand-
point, making a very strong argument. He concludes that the biolo-
gical hypothesis has not advanced our knowledge of the origin of eclamp-
sia, that placenta and child are not "foreign" to the mother and the
resorption of their tissues leads to no damage of the kidneys,. nor of
any other organ, nor does it give rise to eclampsia.

With regard to the experimental studies of Weichhardt, Ascoli and
others, 'he considers that. where such delicate chemical reactions are
studied, the identification of results in such a heterogenous material is
absolutely impossible in teli present state of our knowledge..

A very interesting series of cases have been reported by Brauer
(Munch. wed Wocinsche-26, '05, Oettinger, Cathala and Trastour, and
Bar Bulletin de la Soc;. d'Obstet. de Paris, No. 4, '04) illustrating the
selective action of the toxie substances in the pregnant condition. The
cases-include various forms of neuritis and paralysis. In Brauer's case
paretie symptoms .were present in two consecutive pregnancies. The
symptoms began as early as the first month and gradually 'increased
till both sides of the body were conpletely paralyzed. ' Dyspnea was
present in the last weeks and there was- partial aphonia, but no 'seech
or eye disturbances. There was no albumin in the urine, .though œdema
of legs and arms developed in the last weeks ·of pregnancy. Following
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delivery complete. recovery took place. He réfers to the case as one
of toxic myelitis.

In Oettingers case there. was a condition of "polyneuritis," chiefly
of the large nerve trunks, with some slight ,rticipation of the"facial
nerve. The general condition of the atient was good, there was no'
visceral lesion, no albuminurin and -io elevation of temperature. Re-
covery followed delivery 'of twini

He points out the relation of 'the cases to pernicious voniting and
considers the 'cause to be the présence of some toxic substance due to
the pregnancy.

In the case reported by Cathala and Trastour, besides Well markel
paralysis there were mental symptoms present. The patient went to
term and recovery followed délivery.

Bar reports a case of atrophy of the optie nerve associated with:preg-
nancy. In the middle of the first pregnancy his patient. complained of
dimness of vision in the right eye. Panas examined the case and re-
ported some papillary odema, but no retinitis. There was no albumin-<
uria. The condition imuproved slightly after delivery. In the second!
pregnancy the same symptoms cane on in the fourth month, and pro-':
gressed rapidly till the sight of the eye was completely destroyed. Panas'
diagnosed complete atrophy 'of the optic nerve, and blindness was per-
manent. Bar concludes that these cases of mononeuritis belong to the
saine series as the 'cases reported by Ottinger, etc., and that the con-
dition may bé present in one nerve only or that several may be attacked.

In some cases he believes he has seen the nerve of taste -affected,
and thinks that loss of hearing sometimes associated .with pregnancy
may be due toa; similar condition

Discussing the toxic an e:o the prnicious vomiting of pregnancy
he considers tht thethehory of intoxication is without doubt applicable
to other troubles assoiated with pregnànc less :st died, more' elusive,
and of a- nature scarcely known. -

At the annual meeting of the Post-Gi-aduate -Medical Society, of
Toronto, held on December 14th, at tlie Toronto General' Hospital, the
officers were elected a follows: Honorary president; J. N. E. Brown,
M.D.; president, E. C.r Burson, M.D.; first vice-président, L. Killoran,
M.D.; second vice-president, R. G. Snyder, M.ID.; secretary-treasurer,
H. Spohn, M.D.
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The third regular meeting of the Society w'as held November 3rd,
Dr. F. G. Finley, Vice-President, in the Chair.

CONGENITAL SYPHILIS. - .

H. B. CUSHING: This little boy is shown to the Society to-night on
account of two or three unusual features in his case. The first that
can be learned of him was inL November, 1902, vhen, at the age of
5 years, lie was admitted with his mother to the M1ontreal General
Hospital. The mother died within a week of uromia. At the time
of lier death she had several tertiary syphilitie ulcers and bone lesions,
whicih she said had been present at intervals for six years. The boy
was suffering from acute dacryo-cystitis, suppurative otitis media, and
perforating ulcers of the liard palate. The wihole condition was diag-
nosed as due to congenital syphilis -with secondary infections. From
this time lie was kept under treatment with grey powder for two years.
His condition rapidly improved and he remained practically well. Treat-
ment was stopped in the fall of 1904, and since tien lie lias steadily
failed, until lie came under notice again in August, 1905, for emaciation
and continued. fever.

The patient was then 8½ years old, but wras stiunted and undeveloped,
so that his various measurements w'ere those of a child -f 5 years. He
was mueli einaciated, weighing only 27 lbs. Ris head was large in
proportion to his body, the greatest circuiference being 21 inches.
Ris forehead was prominent and his cranium asymmetrical. He had
an upturned nose with rather sunken bridge, his jaw was prognathous,
and his mouth was kept partly open. lis teeth (2nd dentition) were
irregular and rough, the upper incisors being separated and peg-shaped,
but not typical 1-lutchison teeth. For the rest, he had a small chest
with poor expansion, a large protuberant abdomen, lie had no deformities
of the extremities. These peculiarities may all be seen in the patient
this evening, and while more or less characteristic of syphilis might
still bc largely accounted for as due to rickets. On further examination
bis hear; and lungs showed no abnormality. His liver and spleen were
both greatly enlarged, the liver descending 4- inches below the costal
margin, hard, and' with a smooti surface; the spleen was palpable two
inches below the edge of te 'iibs on- the left side and was also liard
ani rounded. There was no evidence of fluid in the abdomen. There
was sliglt generalized enlargement of the lymphatic glands. His
urine on repeated examinations was increased in amount, always pale
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with a spec.: grav. of 1001-1004; it contained 1 to 3 granunes of albu-
men to the litre, and on microscopical examination showed a very few
granular casts. A blood count showed moderate secondary anoemia with
no leucocytosis. He had an irregular lever, the temperature only occa-
sionally dropping to normal, but usually ranging from 994 to 103°.
This pyrexia lasted for at least seven weeks.

When his family history was obtained and a diagnosis thus established,
a course of inercurial inunetions was instituted followed by potassium
iodide internally. lUnder this treatment there was an immediate im-
provement. His temperature remained normal, his appetite returned,
he gained rapidly in weight and strength, the liver and spleen dim-
inished in size, although they are both still palpable, and, lastly, there
was a; gradual change in the urine, the albumen diminished to a mere
trace, and the sp. gr. rose to 1012-1014, occasional hyaline casts are still
to be found.

The special points of interest in connexion with the case were:
first, the return of symptoms after two years', steady treâtments with
niercury, illustrating the tendency of congenital syphilis to become active
at. the time of second dentition. Secondly, the possibility of amyloid
disease. The urine showed the characteristics of this disorder and
the large symmetrical enlargement of liver and spleen were suggestive.
On' the, other band, amyloid disease is regarded by most authorities as
being very rare with congenital lues, and the possibility of. diffuse
syphilitic hepatitis and nephritis must be considered. The improve-
ments of the urine under active anti-syphilitic treatment is noteworthy.
Tliirdly, the irregular pyrexia; no other cause could be found for' this
than the 'syphilis, and it disappeared almost immediately on'treatment.
The case seems to come under the sanie cafegory, as ihose recently
described in the Montreal MEADIcL JOURNAIL, illustrating the occurrence
of lever with .tertiary syphilis.

G. G. CA~IDELL, M.D. The question, of- prognosis seemns to me' to
depend very 'much upon the early treatuient. If ·the patient is treated
systematically and carefully during the secondary stage there must be
a large number of cases where there is never any appearance of ter-
tiaries, but once the tertiaries have appeared one can. never guard against
recurrences.. This.3oy apparently comes under treatinent in the ter-
tiary stage and. thus fhe prognosis as to after life is not very good; but
fie cases of cogenital- syphilis treated in early infancy are probably
more fccessful, just as in those cases of the acquired type that are
trea.ted early.

F. J. SHEPHERD, M.D. This is an interesting case, and Dr. Cushing
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is to be congratulated on bringing it before us this evening. On look
ing closely at the child one can sce that it is a syphilitic .case, and
some of these cases are most difficult to cure. I shouid like.tö ask
Dr. Cushing what antisyphilitic treatment lie used, as there. are a great.
many different ideas of just what is best in these cases.

H. B. CusI-iraG, M.D. The only point to, mention is as regard the
treatment. While in the Orphan's Home. he was given doses of grey
powder for about a year, and showed soine improvement under this.
The last treatment which 'he has received under me was a, courset of
inunctions of mercury, and. doses of potssium iodide, viiche i' still
taking, and he has, as I have said, showed a ery nsiderabli mprove-
ment.

DENTIGEROUS CYST..

O. C. Gunn, M.D. showed a patient upon whom he had operated for
dentigerous cyst.

F. J. SHiEPHERD, M.D. ,These are comparatively rare cases; I have
had two, and both have been in connexion with the wisdom teeth; one
was diagnosed.as cancer of the jaw, 'and sent to me for operation 's
such.

F. R. ENGLAND, M.D -A very interesting aud important point when
considering the diagnosis-of this case was the absence of the left canine
tooth.

A. E. GÂnnow',ý M.D. I had a case of dentigerous cyst also in the
upper jaw" involving: the' bicuspid tooth, .which was small in size, and
lay in a small cavity lined ,with a sort of veliety membrane.

PATHOLOGICAL SPECIMENS.

J. G. ADnI, M.D., showed the following specimens: (1) Red in-
forets of the liver; (2) Oblitèrating inflammation of hepatic veins.

A. E. G.&inow, M.D. As to the condition found on operation in' the
case of obliterating inflammation of the hepatic' veins, what struck one
was the large quantity of clear, serous looking fluid. This was rapidly
emptied by siphonage, and both the visceral 'and parietal layers of the
peritoneum were carefully inspected. There was no inflammation what-
ever, even of the mildest grades of chronie peritonitis; not a single
adhesion; no enlarged mesenterie glands; liver apparently normal, edge
sharp;. and the only unusual condition found was "thé enlarged spleen.
We thought of a possible obstruction; but, on examining the vessels,
no tortuosity, nor varix nor dilatation of' any kind .was noted. It
seemed to be a purely dropsical condition, 'without, as we thought, any
apparent obstruction;- no evidence of any portal obstruction. The
vessel was quite large and could be traced up to its fissure in the liver.
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The fluid was collected at the time of operation, and showed a low
specifie gravity, 1004. Some guinea. pigs inoculated by Dr. Keenan
showed 'negative results for tuberculosis.

INFLAMMATION OF UTERINE PASSAGES.
W. W. OCirNuiN, M.D. read a paper upon some clinical considerations

in respect of inflammation of the uterine passages.
A. LAPTIIORN SMITH, M.D. A point of interest mentioned in the

paper is the fact that the tubes and ovaries, as well as the uterus and
vagina are bilateral organs and this 1 diink is not generally realized_
by general practitioners who often speak of gonorrhal salpingitis of,
the left side when, in fact, there is no such condition; it is bilateral,
only one side is more than the other. Dr. Chipman has done well to
call attention to the colon bacillus as a factor in the causation of pel-
vie disease. I feel convinced that constipation in which there is an
enormous amount of colon bacilli has a great deal to do with pelvic
organs. And this also has direct importance on the difficulty of the
diagnosis' between a chronic appendicitis and chronic salpingitis, as the
doctor lias so clearly brought before us. We often see the two organs
so densely adherent to each other that even when lifted out and ;de-
tached we. are not able always to say in which of these two the disease
began. Many cases have been published which show that a diseased
.appendix bas set up a salpingitis and that a salpingitis has set up ap-
pendicitis. This is a very important matter, as immediate operation
is the worst thing to do in acute salpingitis, while in acute appendi-
citis it is absolutely called for. Operation on pus tubes before the
acute stage is over is very dangerous. With regard to external appli-
cations the ice bag seems more suited for the purpose of checking
microbe fermentation than poultices, which latter is now rarely used.
I do think that if there are any cases in which morphia or opium is
justifiable it is in these cases, as it is -a matter of life and death) tq
have the tubes walled off by adhesions.. With regard to the quantity
of water for douches this, .1 think, is quite an important matter, eight
quarts is the very least that is necessary for a satisfactory douche, and
even that should be given very slowly so as to last for a quarter of an
hour.

I am so little anxious to operate on these cases of gonorrhœal sal-

pingitis that I have several hundrd patients at my office and clinics,
who enjoy fairly good health on condition that they come for treatment
a few times every year. They are told that an operation would give
a permanent cure, but they are not urged to have it. Of their own

accord, however, they generally ask for the operation when the attacks
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of pain require almost constant treatment. I flnd iodine to the vaginal
vault much more effective than on the skin. Electricity lias been men-
tioned, but as Apostoli flrst pointed out intra uterine galvanisin is not
well borne in these cases. Fine wire faradism is very soothing in
conjunction vith iodine and boroglyceride tampons. I agree with le
reader of the paper when lie.says that cases of gonorrhoeal salpingitis
are not good cases for conservative gynecology. It is better to leave
them alone than to take out'one tube and ovary and to leave the other.
I have been induced to do this in a dozen cases against my judgment,
and lhey have proved very unsatisfactory to all concerned. I have
also had to do a second operation for removal.of the remaining ovary
in about ten cases where it was left in at the first operation by the
operators.

A. E. GAnnow, M.D. Only recently in a case which I had under
observation, where it was well known that a. chronic infection of the
pelvis from this condition existed, there was also associatedi an acute
appendix inflammation. In discussing the condition with Dr. Chip-
iman lie expressed tlie opinion that tlie symptoms then present, and,
probably present on a previous attack two weeks before, vere probably
due to ·a recrudescence of the pelvie inflammation.. I felt positive
that the patient had acute appendicitis, and advised removal. Dr.
Chipman took charge of the case, and the appendix, macroscopically
at least, showed some little evidence of disease in addition to the other
condition. On more than one occasion I have operated in acute ap-
pendicitis with pus formation, a catarrhal process and distended appen-
dix; in wliich an examination of the appendages revealed undoubted
gonorrhSoal inflammation and that apparently the case lad run a nor-
mal course afterwards. It is extremely interesting to knov just how
to exclude such cases in which the two conditions co-exist. It is true
that an inspection of the lower miucous passages will assist very materi-
allv in confirming the diagnosis of gonorrhoeal pelvic inflammation,
nevertheless, in the presence of typical abdominal signs ind symptons
one is justified in diagnosing appendicitis. Another point is the dis-
tribution of the infection fron one side of the pelvis to the other.
If (as I understood Dr. .Chipman to say) infection be carried by the
lymph stream through one Fallopian tube to the other and thence to
the pelvis, why coes the ordinary sta.phylococcus and streptococcus infec-
tions not spread as readily?

A third question was the type of inflammation nost frequen'tly met
with in these cases, either in the acute recurrent attacks or in the
chronic cases. It. is evident that pus formation is not very common,
that the pathological condition is evidently of the saime type as we'
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find in other serous surface, namely, sere-fibrinots and fibrinous. If
so, why is there any special danger in dealing.with such cases provided
drainage is superadded? Experience in general surgery is Most satis-
factory when such joints are early opened, particularly when they show
evidence of a spreading infection to the, surroundiing structures. No-
thing so quickly arrests the process as opening the jointý on' two sides,
and draining it for two or three days. 1 have had several of tiiese
cases of very acute infection in the linee,'which vere promptly opened'
and drained, followed by exceedingly useful joints.

WEsLEY MILLS, M.D., Dr. Chipian has not oniy made bis subject
clear and interresting, but has given such an example of choice Englisi
expressed with artistic ability, that we ail owe a special debt of grati-
tude to hin.
F. R. ENGLAND, M.D. I should like to enphasize the importance

of the differential diagnosis in these cases; we have all experienced.
the difficulty in differentiating between acute gonorrhoal pelvic periton-
itis and peritonitis due to appendicitis. A case was recently admitted
to thlie Western ospital under ny care, as a case of acute appenclicitis
demanding immediate operation. J'he patient had been ill four days,
ail the symptoms were -very pronounced, lemperature liigh, prolonged
and distressing voimiting, rigidity of the abdomen, and yet there vas
something about the general appearance of the patient whicli caused
me to doubt the diagnosis; she did not seen ill enougli considering
the severity of ihe symptons for a casé of appendicitis of four days'
duration, and the possibility of a gonorrheal peritonitis was enter-
tained. Cultures taken were negative but the clinical history was sus-
picious and I was satisfied that thé case was one of gonorrhoal peri-
tonitis. All the symptoms subsided in a few days without operation,
and the patient was soon convalescent. We all know that such cases
are frequently operated upon. I have' myselif operated in at least two
such cases, recovery followed in both cases, and possibly the condition
may have been somewhat benefited by the operation. In these early
cases of gonorrhoeal infection I think one would hardly expect to find
free pus in the peritoneal cavity. In old 'pus tube cases there is prob-
ably generally present a mixed infection where pyogenic organisms are
present as wellias the gonococcus. I would 'like to ask Dr. Chipinan
whether primary tuberculour salpingitis is commonly met with and if

it is thought to be a frequent cause of general tuberculous peritonitis.

The fifth regular meeting of the Society was held Friday evening,
December 1st, 1905, Dr. F. R. England in the Chair.
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PYLORECTOMY FOR GASTRIC CANCER.
W. G. REILLT, M.D., F. R. ENGLAND, M.1., and HN CRAE, M.T

showed a living case on whom this operation" had beén performed suce
cessfully..

F. J. SHEPHERD, M.D. I should like to. ask what was the:condition
of the glands in connexion with the stomach, and if they were examined
microscopically.

JAMES BELL, M.D. I think Dr. England is to be congratulated on
the success of this operation. . Those who do many pylorectomies have
many failures. What strikes me about this case is the long period in
which the symptoms were present, viz.: thrce years. It seems to me
hardly possible that cancer should have been present all that time.
Rather there seems to have been a period of dyspepsia, then probably
gastric ulcer and cicatrical pylorie stenosis before any malignant con-
dition developed.

F. R. ENGLAND, M.D. With regard to the glands which were palpable,
they were renoved. and set aside for examination. Both the greater
omentum and lesser omentuni were carefully exauined and all glands
that were palpable were removed; they were not large, not larger than
butter beans. Unfortunately, no examination seems to have been made
of the glands remaoved. I would like to have had somé discussion on
the experience of others in placing a wick of gauze behind the site of
anastomosis. I was led, by this case, to believe that it was -nbt good
practice and, that it favoured leakage; there certainly was some in this
case. The Murphy button did not seem to nie very satisfactory either
and in another case, if the patient's condition allowed, I should prefer
to rely entirely upon suturing.

ANATOMICAL SPECIMENS.

.T. A. IENDERSON, M.D., presented two specimens, one of Horsesboe
kidney, the other showing an unusual situation of the internal maxil-
lary artery. He gave the following account:

My first specimen is a horseshoe kidney taken from subject number
two of the McGill dissecting room series for this session, the subject
being a man apparently thirty-five years old. It is a specinen in which
the bond of union bctween the two eides *s of lage size and made of
of renal substance.

In situation the kid.ney vas lower than usual, the upper extremity
on the left side being fwo inches, and the rigbt side three inches too
low. The lowest point is in the connecting lobe- and is situated about
one inch below the bifurcation of the aorta.
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Shapc.-Viewed anteriorly the kidney seems -to consist of -three- lobes
or masses. First, on the lef t is a inass very similar in size to the
normal left kidney, but rather drawn out inferiorly, and with the hilum
in front. . Second, on the riglit is a mass rather smaller than the nor-
mal kidney, less regular in shape and also with the hilum in front.
Third, there is an irregularly quadrilateral and partially lobulatei mass,
three inches long by one and tliree-quarter inches wide and three-
quarters of an inch thick, uniting the lower poles of ·the lateral masset
and passing in front of the aorta and inferior vena cava. ~ At first
sigit anteriorly there would appear to be three separate kidneys but
that is due to the hilum on each side concealing the connecting bridge
of kidney substance. Viewed posteriorly it presents one mass with a
very distinct crescentie or horseshoe shape.

Vessels.-In cases of horseshoe kidney the vascular supply is usually
abundant, and this one is no exception to the -rule. • There are eight
arteries present in this specimen, tirce pairs from the aorta, and two
others arising lower down. Tie highest pair may be considered to be
the normal renal arteries. They are about the usual size, long, and
pass obliquely downward and outward to reacli the masses on eaci side,'
subdividing before entering the renal substance. The second pair, about
half the size of the first, arise together from the front of the aorta,'
half an' inch below the inferior mesenteric, and curve outward and
downward, to the central mass, where caci enters the lower and
inner part of the hilum. The third pair, smaller than the second,
arise from the sidés of the aorta, one inch above its bifurcation, under
cover of the connecting lobe. Eacli passes ouitward to a notch on the
lower border of oach side situated at tie junction of the connecting
lobe with the lateral mass and at this notch enters the lowest part of
the corresponding hilum. Of ·the two remaining arteries one. arises
from the right common iliac, and runs to the right portion of the cen-,
tral mass, while the other arises from the inddle sacrai artery and
enters the lower border in the median line.

The veins. arc ive in ·number. - Two of large size from the right
hilum, and one of large size from the left hilum' enter the' inferior'
vena cava, .while two small veins from the lower border enter the lcft
common iliac.

Lihln.-A separate hilum is present on oaci side, beginning in the
lateral mass, running. downward an'd inward 'and terminating in a notch
at the lower border."' It is placed in front of the kidney, and in each
there are two ureteral pelves, one froni the lateral, one from the central
mass. These after diminishing in size unite to form a single ureter.
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The second specimen I have to show fhis evening is more of special
anatomical than of general practical interest, so the note is a brief one.

The internal naxillary artery, the larger of the two terminal branches
of the external carotid, passes under cover of the neck of the lower
jaw, and usually upon the surface of the external pterygoid muscle.
Not infrequently, in about 41/ per cent. of cases, according to Dr.
Shepherd, Ref. Handbook of Uld. Sciences, it passes under cover of-the
external pterygoid muscle, between that muscle and the branches of
the inferior maxillary division of the fifth nerve.

In this specimen the internail naxillary artery passes very deeply
behind the third division of the third nerve and belind the foraien
ovale, resting upon the chorde tympani nerve at its exit from the skull,
and upon the base of the external pterygoid plate. The middle
ineningeal artery therefore bas a very short course, about one-quarter
of an inch, before reaching the foramen spinosuni, and the auriculo-
temporal nerve passes entirely in front of it.

On the other side of the head the internal naxillary artery was also
under cover of the -inferior maxillary division of the lifth, nerve.

My excuse for showing this specinen is that, so far as I an aware,
euch a position of the artery lias not hitherto been recorded.

F. J. SLEPHERD, M.D. Kidneys noiw are cut down upon and removed
sc often that when we get down upon such an one as this it is rather
interesting, -more especially as nearly all these kidneys have an ab-
normal supply of blood vessels, both in number and position, and this
is a practical point which the operator should know. Another impor-
tant point is that in all these anomalous kidneys you have an anterior
position of the hiluim. The second specimien is interesting froin an
anatonical standpoint only. As to the frequency of Horseshoe kidney
I have seen about a dozen cases only in the dissecting rooin since 1875.

PULMONARY EMBOLISM.

A. E. GMnnow, M.D., read a case report of pulmonary embolisn fol-
lowing renoval of stone froi ureter.

F. G. FLEY, M.D. The thronbi in the niajority of these cases

it seems to nie lias no connexion with operation; in this case it is more
than probable that the patient would have died. of enbolismî, apart
froin operation. I reniember a patient who died of this condition after
an operation and it was found fhiat the embolus had cone from the
right side of the heart, which was dilated and fatty. The clot lad
formed in one of the auricles, and had been carried off and lodged in
the lung.
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F. R. ENGLAND, M.D. A year ago I saw a case of thrombosis following
operation for removal of 'the kidney. Fortunately the' patient recov-
ered, and no pulmonary embolism occurred; but tlere'was a thrombosis
with great odema of: the right leg coming on 10 or 12 days after
nephrectomy; the man was in a very weak condition but, was not septic.

HYDATID DISEASE.

C. K. . HENRY, M.D., read a paper upon hydatid disease. Dr. Henry
also presented the patient who had been olierated on for this condition,
and had now.returned with fùrther cysts.

W. F. HAMILTON, M.D. I should like to ask if there was any micro-
scopical examination made of this fluid; as, in most of these cases, suci
an examination would place the diagnosis beyond doubt.

F. J. SIHEPIIERD, M.D. Of the thrce cases mentioned two were only
discovered by the pathologist at the post-moriem. In the third, Dr.
MacKenzie made a diagnosis of echinococcus cyst which was confirmed
at operation. -In this case I do not think any trouble has occurred
since operation. Another case, I thiuk, occurred at the hospital under
either Dr. Ross or Dr. Osler, of an echinococcus cyst of the brain, which
was found post-mortem.

J. A. IUTOIE1sOs, M.D. I would like to express my appreciation of
the work Dr. Henry lias given to this report, and to ask if he is aware
of the fact that in the Winnipeg Hospital a nunber of such cases may
be seen froin the Icelandic colony in the Northwest.

RIM;EY. MAcKENZIE, M.D. Not long ago I saw the patient Dr.
Shepherd spoke of; he was apparently in excellent health and there hâd
been no r'eturn..oftthe condition.

. -F.R. BNGsLAND, M.D. What Dr. Hutchison says is quite true, it is
not suci a ëare ondition in the North.west among the Icelandie people
Dr. Chown,. of Winnipeg, a few, years ago reported a number of these
cases before the Canadian Medical Association.

C. K. P. HnRY, M.D The patient reports that lie has lived in
Montreal ever. since he came to, Canada 16 years ago. -*As to the dis-
ease in the Northwest, Dr. ElDr lihas written for information with
regard to its incidence. 'In regard to the case of echinococcus cyst of
the brain which.Dr. Shepherd refers to, I have looked up the records
but failed to find it. As to a diagnosis from the fluid obtained, I
know that Dr. MacKenzie in his case also examined the fluid, and par-
ticularly looked for the hookllets, but there was nothing found character-
istic of the condition to make diagnosis positive.
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PERICARDITIS, WITH AN ANALYSIS OF· 30 CASES.

W. F. H-mILTox, M.D., read a paper upon Pericarditis, with au
analysis of 30 cases.

F. G. F1\LEY. M.D. I have been verv inuch interested in Dr.
Hanilton's results. and his experience is to some extent similar to
mv own. First of all, with regard to Ewart's dulness at the base of the
left lung, I have failed to find it to any extent, without, as a general
rule, something to account for it. A small quantity ·of fluid is very
common indeed. I have at present a patient who lis fluid"on both
sides, and considerable dulness, and on several occasiqns I have 'found
the dulness due to fluid and not due to the explanation Dr. Ewart
gives for it. I have also occasionally found much difficulty in dis-
tinguishing between pericardial effusion and cardiac dilatation. . In a
case I saw with Dr. MacKenzie of this nature we vere both 'undecided
as to whether we were -dealing ivith a dilated heart or pericardial effu-
sion. Under these circumstances it is safer to have a surgeon mnake
an incision rather than run the risk of inserting the needle blindly into
the heart. In the case I referred to Dr Armstrong made an incision
and found plastic pericarditis but absolutely no fluid, and in future
cases I think I should bo inclined to follow the saine practice, whon
there is any reasonable doubt.

RIDLEY MzCKENZIE, M.D. I can only speak of the treatment, and
would say that I would never suggest, or even coincide, with aspiratingl
the pericardium in such cases. I have listened to descriptions of the,
case with which it can be donc, but I have doubted it -very much. A
niuch safer way is resection of the rib, which acts as well, 'nd with
very much less danger.

HAMILTON MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of this Society was held January 3rd,
1906, in the Hfotel Royal, the President, Dr. Ingersoll Olmsted, oceupy-
ing the chair.

The programme was as follows
I. Round. Ulcer of Duodenum, by Dr. J. Albert Dickson. Notes of

three cases were rcad. • In the discussion which followed, attention was
called to these points:-That of the three cases cited, one was syphiilitie,
one tubercular, and the third alcoholic, with cirhotic liver and kidneys,
and that accurate diagnosià of ·the condition is difficult or impossible
before the occurrence of perforation or hSemorrhage.
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1l. Compound Fracture of Skull, by Dr. L. W. Cockburn. A case
was presented with history, where the patient, as a result of an accident,
had a flap of bone and scalp removed fron his head, and turned dowa
over the forehead,-in very nmueh the same way as a surgeon would
do, prior to an operation on the dura mater or brain. Both bone and
scalp were replaced, and the wound drained. Patient made a perfect
recovery.

Dr. Cockburn also showed a patient who illustrated in a striking man-
ner the value of conservatisi in surgery. The man had suffered a crusli.
ing of the rig-ht hand so that the member was practically disorganized.
Instcad of amputation at the wrist, the usual procedure in such cases,
the hand was cleaned, as thoroughly as possible, and ,dressed. As a
final resuilt the patient showed, instead.of a stump, a comparatively
useful though deformed hand.

III. Microscopical Specimens, by Dr. J. Albert Bauer. Stained sec-
tions were shown of a nuiber of interesting pathological speciinens.

IV. Gross Pathological Specimens, vith reports of the cases wera
presentcd 'by Drs. Ohnsted andMTlin.

Mr. Croft, well known to ma ny Cinadian as one of the su1rgeos
on the staff of St. Thomas' Hospital, London, England, died, November
21st,. aged 72.

Dr. Jukes,, formerly of St. Catharines, for sone tine Surgeon, North-
West Mounted, Police, and lately a resident of Wellington, B.C.. died
in Vancouver, Dëcember 6th. Ie became a licentiate. of the Medical
Board 'in 1849, and received the degree of M.B. from Trinity Uni-
versity in 1865.

Messrs. Baillière, Tindall & Cox, of 8 lenrietta Street, Covent Gar-
den, London, announce that, after January lst, 1906, Messrs. J. A.
Carveth & Co., of Toronto, will have the entire àgency for their books
in Canada. This will make it possible for medical men to get any
of those books which they may require within a few days through any
bookseller in Canada.
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THE DISCOVERER OP THE PHAGOCYTE..

The mention of the fact that the body in sickness is a battlefield
where invaders and defenders "fight to a fmish,' recalls the man who
discovered our powerful ally, the phagocyte, and the mechanism of its
protective action. It may not be amiss to give soine details of the life
of Elie Metchnikoff, to whom just two and a half wholly unilluminating
lines are devoted in Who's Wio. The authenticity of the account is
guaranteed by the fact that it comes from the great scientist himself.
Ie was born in 1845 at Livanopka, in the lharkoff Governnent, amid
the steppes of Soutliern Riussia. His father was an officer of the lin-.
perial Guard, who bred horses for the Russian Cavalry at Livanovka.'
His mother was a Polish Jewess. Metchnikof .describes himself as a'
mongrel, having in hin more lHebrew' blood than Slav. The bent of
hiS mind towards natural-'science was revealed to him at the age of
eight, when a medical student with a taste for botany came to prepare
his elder brother for a public school. At the age of eleven Metchnikoff
entered the Kharkoff lycée, where lie remained seven vears. He then
entered the University of -the same town, and in due course obtained
tlie degree of Licentiate, corresponding to our Bachelor of Arts. After-
wards he studied at Giessen under -Leuckhart, celebrated as an authority
on intestinal worms; at Göttingen, under flic famous anatomist Renle,
and at Munich under Siebold. It is worthy of note that Metchnikof
never took a degree in medicine; professional pedants might therefore
justly taunt him, as they taunted Pasteur, with the fact that he is an
"unqualified inan." Ahnost from the first lie gave himself up to
zoology and anatony. His-researches on the lower animals led him to
Italy. where he worked at the Naples Marine Station and elsewhere.
For twelve years ho was professor-at Odessa; le resigned his chair in
1882 on account of the intolerable situation created by the murder of
Alexander the Second.,the perpetrator of which lad been a student in
that Universitv. Metchnikoff, who has always leld aloof fron politics,
returned to Italy, settling at Messina. There he -studied comparative
embryology and there too he discovered the phagocyte. In 1886 ho
returned to Russia and was appointed director of a bacteriological sta-
tion at Odessa. As the country round about swarmcd with imad dogs
and wolves. lie soon found th at the number of patients requiring treat-
ment left him no time to pursue his researches. He therefore gave up
his post, and, turning his back finally on Russia, vandered about En-
rope for a time, finally settling in Paris. The Pasteur Institute vas
thon in course of erection, and Metchnikoff offered his services to Pas-
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teur, who at once placed a laboratory at his disposal. There lie has
remained for 17 years. He has had brilliant offers fron Russia and
America, but has steadfastly refused to leave Paris. He says: I like
the Institute and have numerous pupils. Whiat more can I wish for?"
His life, simple and strenuous, ha, been one of single-minded devotion
to the searcli for truth.-Tlbe Practitioner, December, 1905.

THE BEHRING INCIDENT.

The question of congress organization ·recalls the Behring incident,
which was so much discussed by the newspapers as well as by the med-
ical profession. What purports to be the' truc story " was published
not long ago in the Gaulois. In that account the responsibility for
tie sensation is placed on the shoulders of a journalist who met Profes-
sor Behring at dinner during the Congress. The Professor, it is said,
does not speak imucih French, and his stateinent that he had found a
cure for bovine tuberculosis vas misconstrued into an assertion that
he had discovered a cure for consumption. We are asked te believe
that in this way an enterprising Paris newspaper was misled into pub-
lishing a stateient, which vas net merely premature, but positively
false. Tbis explanation may possibly be true, but we regret to say
that we cannot believe it to be the whole truth. It is likely enougli,
however, that Professor Behring's 'hani was forced. It would seen
that he was unwittingly made to play the part of a muzzle to Dr. MIar-
moreck, to wlom, for some reason, the authorities of the Congress were
unwilling to. grant a hearing. It is certain that the manner in whic
Phofessor Behring was put forward was, to say the least of it, unusial.
The General Secretary announced in a loud voice at one of the public
sittings, where no discussion was possible, that « By order of the Presi-
dent, Professor Behring was to be allowed to make a communication,
etc." It is pretty clear that a sensation was deliberately 'cngineercd
by soine one. The profession has grown tired of the frequent announce-
ment of discoveries by well-known scientists; it has been taken in so
often that it lias also become suspicious. It is a pity that both ad.ver-
tising discoverers and sensational journalists cannot be made amenable
to punishient for the publication of false news. The amount of suffer-
ing which such exaggerati ng statements cause is past all computation,
and there should be some legal provision te protect the. public from

what is a particularly cruel form of deception.-The Practitioner..
December, 1905.
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The following percentages of alcohol in the "patent medicines"
rnamed are given by the Massachusetts State Board Analyst in the pub-
lished document No. 34:

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 20.6; Paine's Celery Com-
pound, 21; Dr. Williaus's Vegetable Jaundice Bitters, 18.5; Whiskol,
" a non-intoxicating stimulant," 28.2; Colden's Liquid Beef Toni, " re-
c.omniended for treatment of alcohol habit," 26.5; Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
26.2; Thayer's Conipound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 21.5; Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, 18.8; Allen's Sarsaparilla, 13.5; Dana's Sarsaparilla, 13.5;
Brown's Sarsaparilla, 13.5; Peruna, 28.5; Vinol, Wine of Cod Liver
Oil, 18.8; Dr. Peters's Kuriko, 14; Carter's Physical Extract 22;
Hoeker's Wigwam Tonic, 20.7; Hoofland's German Tonie, 29.3; Howe's
Arabian Tonie, "not a riim drink,' 13.2; Jackson's Golden Seal Tonie,
19.6; Mensman's Peptonized Beef Tonie, 16.5; Parker's Tonic, "purely
vegetable," 4L6; Schneck's Seaweed Tonie, "entirely harmless," 19.5;
laxter's Mandrake Bitters, 16.5; Boker's Stomach Bitters, 42.6; Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, 25.2; Greene's Nervura, 17.2; Hartshorn's Bitters,
22.2; Hoofland's German Bitters, "entirely vegetable," 25.6; Hop Bit-
fers, 12; Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 44.3; Iaufman's Sulphur Bitters,
"contains no alcohol" (as a matter of fact it contains 20.5 per cent.
of alcohol, and no sulphur), 20.5; Puritana, 22; Richardson's Concen-
trated Sherry Wine 'Bitters, 47.5; ,Warner's Safe Tonic Bitters,' 35.7;
Warren's Bilious Bitters, 21.5; Faith Whitcomb's Nerve Bitters, 20.3.

The present number of the Joun\ .L has been delayed on account
of difficulties which occurred w ith the mechancal staff of the printing
house. The trouble has been ar ànd, and the n'ulgenece of rende s
is asked for the delay.


